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TH E BEA TITU DES. 

comforted. 

Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit the earth. 

Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after right-

eousness: for they shall be filled. 

Blessed are the qlercifu] : for they shall obtain mercy. 

Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God. 

Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be called the 

children of God. 

Blessed arp, they which are persecuted for righteousness 

sake: for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 

Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, and persecute 

you, and shall sayan manner of evil against you falsely, 

for my sake. 

Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great is your reward 

in heaven: for so persecuted they the prophets ,vhich were 

before you. 
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A SABBATH HYMN. 
.. MRS. C. M. LEWIS. 

i Dear Lord of tIle Sabbath-day, 
'We come with tvioratidn; 

Deign to heal' UA wbile we pray, 
And ~rul1t us tby salvation. 

Onr hearts thrill 'with love and praise, 
Deep is our soul's emotion, 

While to thee our voice we raise 
In song's of true devotion. 

Grant us now thy Spirit's power) 
'l'hatwith firm endeavor 

We may closely folJow thee, 
, Henceforth, and forever. 

'VE are sorry to learn that Bro .• T. L. Ruff-o. 

Illan's health continues t.o prevent his filling' 
his engagements in evu,11gelistic work. The 
chul'elJes ill New Market, N. J., have been hold
ing Bleeting's pl'epaJ'at.ol'Y to his conling, for 
several weeks past, and have now decided t,o 
wa.it ul1t.il after the holida.ys before attempt
ing ~olltillUOUS evang'elistic meeting·s. 

------------.---.---

tV E call the special attention of those who 
are hoping to ~elld their ehildrell to college, t< 
a sPIlsible a.rticle pu blislH~d in another column 
of this issue, "'ro what College'?" clipped 
froln The ArlnulCe. 'rhesentimelltsthereiu ex
pressed coincide with llHl.UY other experiences 
alld Qusel'vatiolls cOllcerning' this important 
question. Of course it Will110t be difficult for 
our readers to add, to the schools lnelltioned, 
our own Alfl'ed~ 'fUton and Salem. 

THEBE have heen several thnps, during tlw 
life of Col. Ingel'soll, that Christian people 
have l>een asked publicly to unite in praying 
for his conversion; and each time he and his 
irl'elig'iolls associates laug'h imlnoqerately at 
what they deeIn the ChristiautS' folly. SOllle 
pious people t.hemsel ves have gl'a ve dou bttS 
about the propriet.y of such an announce
Inent.. 'Ve believe in the efficacy of prayer, 
secret and pu blic. It is often wise and appro
priate to have seasons appointed fo.r special 
prayer for God's interposition in instances of 
personal danger and general calamities. We 
have Scriptural examples and directions for 
thus praying. But, sonlehow, in the. case in 
question, there is another Scripture that 
stands, like a spectre, before many when 
prayers are asked for this particulal~ conver
sion. So much sinning agai,nst light and 
mercy; such persistent misrepresentations of 
Christianity, and defiance of God's power and 
j'ustice, must eventually bear, if it has not 
already borne, it~ fruitage in hopeless apos
tasy; and 1 John 5.: 16 seems .sadly ap
plicable: "If any man see hiA brother sin a 
sin which'is not unto death, he shall ask and 
he shall give him life for them that sin not 
unto death. There is a sin unto death; I do 
not say that he shall pray for·it." 

IT is difficult to obtain reliable information 
co'ncerning the real condition of the people of 
Armenia. That there have been great atroci
ties on the part of ·the Turks c&nnotbe 
doubted~- And it seems, from the mostreli-

, \ 

able sources, that there is 'now great suffering 
from -the inhulnanit,ies practiced toward them,' 
and fronl the wiGe-spread famine th~t has 
now overtaken them. Gre.at efforts are being 
exert~d to send relief to the sufferers. . 

The English have been doing nobly ill sen/d
ing supplies, and a cOlnmittee has been con
stituted in New YOI~,l{ to receive and, forward 
the much-needed aid. This cOlnmittee sends 
out a circular in which they say: 

Engiish liberulity has already&,iven much to relieve 
the distress, but there is great need of more help. 
Moved by the -sad fate' of the unfortunate Armenians' 
and confident in the generosity of the Am~rican people 
flO ready to sympathize with aU suffering, an Armenian 
relief Fund Committee hn,si been formed in New York to 
co-operate with the London Committee, and earnestly 
appea,Is to our fellow-countrymen on behalf of the suffer
ers. The rigors of the Armenian -winter have alreudy 
Ret in, and the distress is becoming more and more 
dreadful. 'rhe case is very urgent, and we hope that a 
generous response will be mude to our appeal. 

'fhese . contributions should be sent to Mr .. 
Spencer Trask, 'rreasurer, 27 Pine st'l'eet, New 
York. He will foj'ward to the London Corn
Inittee, through whom the _ sufferers will be 
helped as speedily as possible. ; 

AT the Decenlber 11leeting of the Tract Board 
the Treasurer Jl1ade his first report of Inouey 
l-eeeived and pledged for cal'J'yiI~g 011 the work 
of the Society as contemplated in the in,struc~ 
tiolls g;ivel1 the Board at the Jate General Con
fel·ence.' Eight churches had been heard'from 
offieially, showing' an agg-reg'ate of between 
~even and eig'ht. hundred dollars raised for 
t,hat pm·pose. One or two other churches had 
been heard front indirectl'y, from whi(~h it a p
peared that nearly IV.lU elloug'h "'as already 
secured to enable the Board to g;o forward. If 
the other churches t,hat iutend to contribut~ 
toward this extra and continuous fund will 
notify the Treasurer before the first of J anu
ary of the alnoullt raised it will enable Dr. 
Lewis and nIl interested to rnakesol1le definite 
arran~:ements for their future work.. It has 
seemed to the Board that, the churches have 
been 1110viug' in this uw,t,ter very slowly, a,nd 
the impression had been increasing· that the 
employment of ])1'. Lewis in thi~RpeciaJ work 
d llI'ing the present Conference year wus ex
t,l'enlely doubtful. But at the last llleeting 
the case seemed more hopeful. It is some
tirrles said, however, that it is lnuch more 
difficult to rajse the last half of any fund than 
it is to secure the first half. How it will be ill 
this instance rema-inR to be seen. Some of our 
smaller churches, and those' not considered 
financially as strong as others, are doing 
nobly in their effort. 'Ve ,"vait with deep anx
iety the results of the CanYHSS in the remain
ing' churehes for the next two or three weeks. 

statesmen now . It: takes the occasion t~ 
develop and exhibit the ; re'al metat of the
man. . In every, crisis of our go vernment, 
llitherto, men of giganNc powers have eome 
forward uS though raised up for that special 
time and purpose, and have ]lUt their hands 
to the pilot-wh~el of national affairs and 
given direction. to the ship of state. If we 
have' veered frOID ,. our true course· there is 
good ground to hope that ,ve will soon be 
turned in:to line and move forward to grander 
achievements. ""'ith all the hindrances, self
ishness and corruption in political circles, 
there is still a larger measure of intelligence 
alnong the Inasses t.han in former times. 
Educat.ional facilities are multiplying; the 

< - . 

higher st,andftrds a,re set up, and better quali-. 
fications are demanded ill the learned profes
sions and on the part of t,hose who aspire to 
positions of responsibility in the public confi
dence. 'l'here is no reason 'why we rna.y not 
have men of the best qualifications of lllind 
and heart for our chief executive officers, our 
halls of legislation and our supreme courts. 
If au elllightenedpublic selltiJne~t shaH de~ 
ma,nd and contral these nlatters of State, in 
spite of the counsels of the ig'llorant and 
vicious, there is hope for the future. 

A WIU'!'Ii;R in one of our exchanges, after 
quoting some remarks ft'orn two or three emi
nent tneolog'ians on the IHodeI'n Cl'aze of 
" ~ig'her Criticism," raises the q uestioDs, "Is 
there a reaction coming Qn? " "Are Ulen dis
covering thati t bere is little meat on these 
bones of discussion? " "Are they g'oiug' hack 
to sonle old-fashioned ground where they seem 
to build' nlOl'e solidly and .see stra,ight?" 
These are significant questions, as their answer 
in the affirmative seeIns a natural inference 
from the languag'e of two eminent men and 
scholars quoted. The first one said, "I have 
corne ~o the conclusion to let those things 
a.]one. I pl'opose to' take SOIne things. for 
granted. I do not see much profit in the dis
cussions; I propose to keep on preaching 
Jesus Christ, and let other nlen attack these 
disputed questions if they choose to; it is all 
right, I suppose, but not for me., I anl going 
in the other directioIl." These are not the 
words of an igporant, nor a prejudiced, man;. 
but the firrn convictions of a critic, a scholar. 
Another whose words are mentioned, has the 
reputation of being one of the "most noted 
lnen in the East." He said, "Brethren, I have 
done with thiR whole business. I tried to go 

. into it as thoroughly a.s a working preacher 
can, and l can COlne to no conclusions; it un
settles lne. I find nothing to stand on. I 
know the gospel; I know what it has done, is 
doing, and will continue t·o do. I am going .in 

EVERY loyal citizen of the United States for that." These are n~ost sensible conclu
'mUf:t regard the' assembling of the Fiftv- sions. If the critical study of the Word reveall:l 
fourth Congress as au event of great interest SOlne unimportant errors which cannot effect 
and full of large possibilities .. 'Vhat will be . the validity of the Bible as a. whole and yet 
the character of the deliberations and of the which so unsettles _the faith and hope of 
enactnIents of this body of trusted servants'l numerous believers, and takes away the whole
Will they be equal to the occasion? Will they sonle restraints and guiding influence of that 
be . true statesmen and patriots? Will the gospel in wldch they have hitherto~' trusted, 
honor of our nation be exalted 01' debased? where is the good that can conlee \ from such 
Will .the people's Jnoney be wasted or judici- unsettling and such, so called," scholarlycrit
ously expended?' In forIner titnes we have icisln?" For one, while not in the.least depre
had· magnificent speciInens of manhood and ciating scholarship, nor fearing the most, 
statesmanship in Congress. .l\1en of broad searching discoveries in the reahns of Bible 
views, well-trained minds, clear thinkers, and truths, still we hail with j'oy every evidence of 
logical reasoners; men of moral worth, a return to the practical teachi~g ~f-gospel 
staunch def~nders of huma,n rights and int.er- doctrines, which for.centuries have been "the 
ests, have grac{ld our nationttlLegislature. power of God untosalvationto~venyonethat 
Thi's is not saying that we ;have no such believeth." -. 
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NEWSAN.D COMMENTS .. 
VEsuvius is again' active, sending forth 

t.hree streallls of lava which· run down into 
the vaHey. 

A VERiTABLE, cave ha.s recently been discov~ 
, erednear Philipsburg, N: J., at a slnall place, 
CarpentervilJe .. " E~pert .geologists have vis

, ited it and find it quite remarkable. -
DIPHTHl~RIA is reporte,d .. as prevailing to an 

alarming extent in Brooklyn and in Philadel
phia, though it is stated that as the antitox
ine~ treatment increases, the death rate de
creases. 

O~"FICIAL reports say that since the closing 
of saloons onSanday in New York, the aver
age number of prisoners: in Jefferson l\1arket 
PoliceStatioll is 18, as ag'aillst 120 before the 
closing. 

A BILL, has passed the Legisla,tul'e'of Georg'ia 
rnaking the earnings of a married woman her 
own personal property, and, not liable for 

,I ' 

debts or in any way belonging to'her husband. 
Good for Georgia! 

, 'rIlE nevvly-discovered gold Inines in Colorado 
and Utah a.re nlaking quite an excitement 
among ad venturers. 'rhey are pronounced, 
by experts, richer and Inore extensive than 
those of South Africa. 

AN' orphan asylum in Milwaukee, Wis., was 
destroyed by fire -Decem ber, 11th. In the 
asy'lum were 192 boys, frOln three to fifteen 
years of age. 'All were, marched out in good 
order and no Olle was injured. 

ONE thousand Swedes are arranging their 
affairs with a view to removing froln Wau
kesha, and Walworth counties, Wisconsin. 
'rhey intend to form a colony and locate upon 
a large tract of land in Tennessee. 

1.'HE works of Professor Richard F. Ely on 
sociological questions 8,re quite popular. 
Sorne are alreo.d.y translated into the J apan
ese lang·uage. His" Outlines of Econornics" 
is printed also in raised letters for t.11e use of 
the blind. 

ST. LOUIS has been designated as the place 
for holding' the next Republican National 
COllvention, June 16, 1896. The other, cities 
desirous of 'this honor, but outrun in the 
race by St. Louis, were San Francisco, Chicago 
and Pittsburg. 

AN abandoned oil well on Marsh farm, near 
Parkersburg, 'V. Va., blew out a plug and be
gan gushiug at noon, November 27th, 'over
flowing the rig. It is now running into the 
Kanawha River. Prospects for new, rich ter
ritory are good. 

• 

KENTUCKY is not wh6lly Republica.n. On 
December 11th, a whole volley of shots were 
fired into a train load of Republicuns who ,,;ere 
returning ,to St. Louis after the inauguration 
of Governor Bradley. A car was nearly rid
dled, but, strange to say only one man was 
injured. 

-'-' , , 

MENrl'lON is made in New YO)'k papers. of the 
advent to our country of an anarchist, Jew 
hater, and beer drinker, by the name of Khl
wardt, who comes to aid in enforcing the; Sun
day laws, especially against t.he Jews. . 'rhis 
portly reforlner is fro1ll Berliu, and is the 
leader of the anti-Sernites in t,heReicl~stag. 

RIPE eggs for Ahlwardt, was the rpl'iiJuDe an
nouD:cement last Priday moruing'. If such an 
act were justifiable at any time, it would seem 
about as appropriate in Cooper Union as ally
,,,,here, while this ullti-Selnitic champion was 
harranging the people against the lIebrews. 
It ought,to be impot\sible to create and exe
cute a Russian policy of hatred for the Jews 
in Ameri~a. ~ 

IN the barbers' war over the enforeemellt of 
the Sunday closing law, 'the anti-closing fac
tion scored heavil~ on November 25th, when 
Judge ,iVindes issued a temporary order pro
hibiting two Justices of thePeacefronl issuing 
any rno1'e warrants for t,he arrest of barbers 
who worked Sunday, 01' froIll taking any 
further action in the cases now pending in the 
Chicago courts. 

DOC'l'OHS do not seem to enjoy any imlnUTl
ity from death above other professions; but 
quite the reverse, according to statistics 
recently published. In New York and Brook
lyn there have been 450 deaths of physic:iuns 
within a period of 8 years, their average age 
being 54.6 years. Their percentage of nIO}'
tality was 25.23 as compared with clerg,)'men 
15.93, and lawyers 20.23. 

A HESIDENrr of Boston \vho has large com
mercial interests in Cuba, has just returned 
froln that disturbed Island. He states that 
there is nothing but a reign of terror thel'e. All 
the moneyed men are calling for peace at lllost 
any price. The rebel cause is growing and the 
Spanis,rds are, becoming badly demoralized. 
It seelns extrenlely doubtful if Spain can re
tain control of the island .much longer. 

1.'HE stearner " Gerrnallic," of the 'Vhite Star 
Line, leaving Liverpool for New York Decem
ber 11th, collided with the "Cumbrae," of 
Glasgow 'when a little way out. The fog was 
dense. The" CUlnb1'ae" was' sunk, and the 
"Germanic" was iIljured. All passengers were 
saved., Lord Dunraven was on the "Ger
manic," returning to America, but the steanler 
went back for repairs. Her passengers can 
sail from I~iverpool on t.he" Adriatic" in place 
of the" Germanic." DR. TALMAGE, in his Thanksgiving prayer 

in Waehington, with President Cleveland and 
wife in theaudience,thanked God" for fisb in I(ENTUCKY'S first, Republican Governor was 

, , ' 

the Savannah, intheHudson, andinBuzzard's 'inaugurated, with appropriate cere1nonies, 
Bay." If he forgot to mention ducks it was a DeceInber 10th. , Governor W. O. Bradley, ill 
serious oversight. . ' his inaugural address, said, "I shall do right, 

,as God enables '1ne to see the right; bejust as 
CREMATION seems to be steadily increasing he enables rne to determine,vhat is just, and 

in popular 'favor. In 1886 there were 119 by ,the love which I cherish for the State of my 
persons crematedinthis country.-The Dum- birth, do all·that within Ine lies to advance 
berhas increased each yea.r, ,reaching 876 in her prosperity, enforce her laws, protect her 
1894. In Paris alone, since the movement citizenR,and maintain her honor, renlember
,b~gan~ .over20,OOO.have been>thusreduced to ing always that 1 am not the Governor of a 
ashes. ' : party, .but of all the people." 

CONTRIBUTED' EDITORIALS. 
WHA'l' to do when a revival is atha,nd. Sug

g'estions to church ."meoJbel's.The tilne of 
yea,r is now wit,h us when the pastor is lia,ble 
to begin a series of special m,eeting·s. Some 
suggestions as t.o the proper' behavior, of 
church nleln bers in such circumsta.nces may 
'be timely. ' ' " 

1. If the pastor asks you to 'testif~ at som~ -
meeting, make it a point to keep st,Hl. If he 
says anything more, stay away altogether . 
He 1night as well understand first as lastt,llat 
he isn't running you. ' 

2.' Never do anything unless you feel like it. 
You don't, want to be a hypocrite. ('rhis 
maxim applies only to religion. Everybody 

I kno""s that religion and business are two sep
altate things. If you shouJd rUl) religion on 
business principles it would make talk.) , 

3. If there is a misunde1:standing between 
yourself and some other brother, don't make 
the first move. It's his business to come' to 
you. If you should'begill running after people, 
t,here's no knowing where it would end. You 
mi~'ht get so happy J'ou would want to go to 
a lot of at hers. 

4. Don't, ask your friends to give their 
hearts to God. 'l"'hey will think Sou are get-
ting religious. , 

5. Don't put it too strong in the testimony 
meetin~. Smith Inay heHr,of it and ask you 
to pay for that cow. ' 

6. Don't acknowledge to anyone that you 
have done wrong. fIe lllay take adv·antage 
of it and say he always thoug'ht BO too. 

7. Don't shake hallds with the people after 
meeting'. 'rhey will think you are "putting 
on " and wonder why you don't speak on the 
street. 

S. Give the preacher a jab under t,he fifth 
rib once ill a while. You remember the 
deacon who" told the Lord that if he would 
keep the pastor humble, the church would 
keep him poor. If you work it right} you can 
do both. Paul had a thorn ill the flesh, 
and probably your pastor needs one. I{eep 
his head down if you can. 

9. Never, under any circumstances, praise 
the sermon. People will think you have not, 
been away from home. Give out the impres
sion of patronizing supedority. It's easily 
done b.y a little pract,ice. 

10. Criticise other's all you can. They are 
no better than you are. rrhey pretend to_ be 
so good and all, but you know how, to take 
them off. Tear them to pieces when you get 
home. An alnused stare 'Or a half-suppressed 
titter is sometimes successful in casting gloom 
on a meeting. 

11. Brother J ones took the pastor a 
quarter of beef last week and slapped him on 
the back in such a hearty way that the Elder 
fairly out-did himself that night. You can be 
relied OD, I know, not to be so foolish as that. 
Let the minister scratch for a Ii ving the Barne 
as you have to. 'Besides, you don't want to 
be drawing his mind a way to material thIngs. 
You think enough about those for both. 

12.' Finally, if you have a duty to do, 
don't do it, and it will come easier to neglect 
it next time .. You will soon get where your 
conscience will DOt bother you so llluch. If 

··~f 

it dors pricl~ you, just remember that your 
chance is as good as lots-of others. Revivals 
are a bad thing, any way. They will all be 
worse than ever by next summer. 

You ' ma.yget worried, sometimes; as the' 

.\ 
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Holy Spirit impresses upon your heart t.he 
, ,thought of how ,You are going the broad road 

t.o spiritual death, taking' your children and 
neighbors with you; but if you give in, you 
are gone. .You will never get off thern without 
crucifying the flesh, giving up your pet sins 
and getting down on . your knees hI humility 
and repentance bef9re GO,d. 

And now, having written these things, I am 
oJrnost fl'ightened at the ~hdught that some 
one Inay take them in earnest. Just carry 
theln to your pastor, brother, and he will tell 
you the" interpretation of the thing." 

rng man's darkness sent his only begotten' the Holy Spir:it, which is Ch~ist in theinviMible 
Son int.o the world that those who" sat in fOI~m. John says: "God is a' spirit," and in 
darkness mig'ht see great light." 'It is,'some- John 1: 9,· in speaking of the Word it say1s, 
times said: "God..Ioves the sinn~r, but hates' "That was the true lig'ht which li~'hteth every 
his sin.", If Christ on the mountain, after a man that cometh into the world." We' knuw 
fast of forty d,ays, would not be' tempted for not every soul born into the. world hears of 
all the kingdoms. of the world, sui'ely one Christ or his Word. Th~ .meaning then is. 
wrong' deed would not causehiq1 to fall frorIl that the HolySpirit is giyen usall'with our 
his hig'h, estate and yield to'human weakness. creation, and is our life. It says, "In him was 
If Ch1'ist hated our sins, he could not. forgive life, and the life was th~ light of men." "The 
0111' sins, because' his f6rgiveness works by nlanifestation of spirit is given to every Ulan 
love. Forgiveness shows the depth of his to profit withal1." l, I(uow· ye, not that your 
love. Paul in the fifth of Galatians gives body is a temple of the Holy Ghost?" We 
ba~red and wrath anlong the works of the "must worship in spirit and in truth." Ail 

----- .. ------~.- _._----------------------------
. flesh,and says, "they that do such things earliest Christian teacher said: "We have no 
shallnotinheritthekingdolnofGod." John in right to listen to man's teaching without 

St. Paul, in the thirteenth chapter of 1. Cor- his first epistle declares unto us that ,; God is looking to this,spirib within to show us what 
illthialls, tells us of a wonderful truth that 
had beeu 'revealed to hirn-" Charitv never light, and in. him is no darkness at alL" is the truth. 'fhe first chapter of John and 

THE ONE UNFAILING TREASURE. 

"' "He was manifested to take awa.y our sin, for I' John 5: 7, make God,' Son, Spirf·t one. 
fa-iIeth." The word charity is now, by best in him is no sin." How can any .one, after Perhaps this may be hard for us to cOlllpre-
authorities, translated love. Love as used in . studying' Christ, and the writings of disciples, hend, but, " A God that we could comprehend 
the Bible iR~ divine-it gives unselfishly for with light of, Holy Spirit within to teaeh us, would be no God at all; if we could cOlnpre-
another's good. "God is love." That dec- ' think lof his being anything but perfect being? hend hirn, he would be no greater than our-
laration expresses Christ's whole life; he for- If there is anything that is at enmity with selves. "God is love;" as the Bible teaches 
gave sins; healed . the sick; cast out devils; God, it is sin; yet he taught us to forgive, us the three are one, then the Holy Spirit that 
told t.hem to bring burdens to him and he which is an expression of himself. Is not the' dwells within us is that love. "Life is love; 
would bear thenI-" co. me unto Ule all ye that.· .1 • G d G '., . expre~slon "Tighteous indignation" a screen,' love IS 0 ; ]'OdIS heaven. ' 
labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you ""1" . behind which man seeks to hide his temper " 'L"l'eely 'lJe have recel' v'ed, fl'eely O'l·ve." Do' 
rest. here IS no trial but if taken to him· .1.' " /"") 

.. 1] I '111' I C when his own ideas of. right have been weg'ive this divine love to others as freely and 
spn'ltua y 1e WI 19lten. hrist's love was, 

'11 1 crossed 'f This "indignation" is but unfor- pure. ly as we receive it, or do we chang'e l't 
and Stl is unc la.ngeable--"love never fail-

h
" S' I l' d d' 1 giv~ness or eondemnation. Christ taught to into selflsbnes. s? rrhe fall of man, as told l'n et.· . tIl rnan nn lsregard t, lis and t,each . forgive, and said, "condenln not." . If others the Scriptures, is a flO'ure " the literal Ineaning 

that it IS, changeable. ~iany think where h 

J C 
do wrong' we are not justified in thinking is that Inan fell t. hrough selfishness-that is, 

Luke and ohn say hl'ist found people buy-. d . wrong. 'l"he love of God C8,nnot d \vell in the he did as he was told not to do., deRil'ing his 
lng' a.n sellIng in the tmuple and drove theln 

I I D A 
heart with anger. The fact that God is al~ will to be done in.s ... tead of doin!r th.e Lord's 

out, t Iat Ie was ang'l'y. ean !ford, in his LJ 

WlLrS the same gives us confidence to look to will. ~lankind have inherited this fallen con
"'ork, says it was the oxen Christ drove out. 
C 

him for help when we are tempted. It is God's dition. I believe selfishness the cause of all 
ould not Chl'iHt use authority and correct a love that redeenis and saves us. sin-the sin being specified under various wro1Jg' without losing his temper'? A God 

that taught "forg'ive and' ye shall be fol'
gi ven " and ';'he that hateth his brothel' is a 
III urdel'el' " ,,,ould not, lose his divinity by 
having anger and hatred. lUan is continually 
Inakillg God after his own idea. of right and 
wrong, because human 10vetUl'llS to anger and 
hatred; we ascI·iue t.hese qualities to Christ, 
which is unfair.." Be ye therefore pel'fect, 
even aR your father whieh is in heaven is per
fect." 11e also sa.ys," I and lll'y Father are 
One," so they were both pel'feet. No perfect 
being' could be wrought upon by others and 
can sed to Sill; Christ had plenty of tempta
tion plated before him, but he was neve]" 
tempted. Some think God, the Father, getH 
allo'r v for David said "God is ang'rv with /":l.l' , ,-

the wicked evel'Y day." ',\Vhen David wrote 
that. he was "making' God· after his own 
heart," he justi ties himself in being angry 
and h.aving enemies, and he hel'e ascrilJes 
t.he hUlllan or natural to a eli ville being, which 
is unjust. Christ said: "All that ever ca.me 
befure me were thieves and J'obbers."'l'he 
ea1'1y \vri tel's. even by inspiration, could Hot 
fully reveal God, hence the need of the divine 
putting' on hu ma.n fornl and d wel1illg alIlong 
men. Chdst says he came from the Fa'ther, 
was one with the Father, calls hiIn "The 
Good," and says that tbis Father is perfect, 
thus showing" his knowledp;e of God far excels 
man's. Chl'ist cal1s those who preceded him 
"thie\res and robbers;" in tlH~ir teachings 
they had robbed him by teaching his love 
changeable. Christ's life amply corrects this. 
I believe it is the sa,me in all places of the Old 
.Testament where it tells about the anger and 
wrath of" God; this father which Christ calls 
.'.' The Good " .. was not understood by ear]y 

. writers;, was it n'ot man's" love by sin or the 
fal}?' ~p'~woo pf fl.» jll~natured God? God see 

It is difficult for many to understan'd why 
it is, when the Son loved nlan so much as to 
gi ve his life for him, tha-t he should prepare a 
place of torture for the disobedient, in the next 
world. 'Vhile the Bible does this, are not 
man.Y of the expressions figul'&,tive? "God is 
a spirit, and they that worsbip him, lllUSt 
worship him in spirit and in truth." If we have 
a spiritual perception of this God of love we 
know h~ has not prepared a literal "lake of 
fire." No huinan being ever had enough ven
gea.nce for that, much less, a divine One. Firein 
Bible times was a synl hoI of purification. The 
BiLle has of necessit,y had 1l1uch 1111 man hand
lillg.· "If we were all learned enough to read 
it in the ol'iginaI, and understood Nle customs 
of the times, we would find it does not always 
say just as the interpreters tell us it does. It 
speaks of where 'worln dieth not and fire is 
Bot quenched; , this had reference to a fire 
that was kept constantly burning, outside of 
Jerusalem, to bu~n up refuse of the city." I 
do not believe God punishes us in this world 
for sin; wrong-doing is followed by its own. 
punishment 01' loss. I believe it will be the 
same in the next world. In heaven the lo"e of 
God will be perfected in his believerR-this iSl'e
demption. If the unbeliever has, by his own will, 
shut out love of God from his heart, what 
is there to redeem or perfect? Is not pun
ishrnent spoken of in the next world ratber as 
unhappiness from spiritualloss ? "Lovenever 
faileth," hence God who is love is unchang
able. If mankind would accept this truth , they 
would reciprocate the love of their Creator 
and seek to serve hinl, desiring that his will 
be done in their, hearts. 

"God is love." When Christ was on earth 
that love wasmanifesfed in ,the human form. 
He manifestB hj,;J1Qv~ . to U~ to.;day thr()ugh 

nallIes. 
Christcanle as the world's Redeemer, "For 

as in Adanl all die, even so in Christ shall all 
lJe made alive." Sin, which is spiritual death, 
is Inade alive, that is, ~'changed to righteous
ness through Christ." "'hen we surrender 
our selfishness, Christ's love will rule us; then, 
everlasting life has begun. ,\Ve see selfishness 
everywhere-the world is ruled by it, and it 
hinders ther.Christian in his growth in grace. 
rrhe world .. would rather please themselves 
than their Creator: nlaking' pleasure of mo
ment their highest aim, and like Adam, they 
do their will instead of the Lord's; thus they 
tliso.b~y the plan of their creator and l'ecei ve 
only loss. \V hen Inan becomes reconciled 
to the divine plan and obeys, he is a new 
creature. If the Chrh,tian serve Christ unself
ishly, serve him for the love he has for him, 
hi~ heart will have a corresponding' growth 
ill 10 ve and grace. We need never fear but 
that the Lord will pay us for all service. 
Our best is very nleagl'e considering the great 
blessings besto\ved upon us. Oh, that every 
follower would look into his own heal·t and 
see if he is serving for the happiness he hopes 
to have in the next world, and escape the Ull_ 

happiness of the, unbeliever, or is he serving 
God for the love he has for him, del::iiring l1is 
win to be done on the earth? ". 

.. Many people have a wrong idea of religious 
needt:J'; iust,ead of spending our lives· trying to 
acquire religion to die' by, let us desire relig- . 
ion to live by. Let us take Christ,who was 
a perfect and divine being, as our pattern, 
trying to In,ake our li ves lik~ his life and teach
ings; t.hus making mankind bettel" and .hap
pier, letting all service be for' the 10 vir of God 
and man. ," When we come into this spiritllal 
communio~n with God, ',we- will look upon 

, ,. 
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death as freedom from sin,and will desire the that he was especially welcome. The earls constantly subjected to the dangers and hard-
time to hasten, when we can be with Christ. part of the evening was passed 'in reading, ships incident to their occupation, they are 

Just before}Christ'scrucifixion he said, "A conversat;on anq music; then as apr~ludeto completely cut' off from the associ~tion of 
, , new commandment I give unto you, that ye the gospel service which'forms an important home and friends (one nlan said he had not 

love one another as I 'have loved you._" His 'part of every evening's progrEpn, several' been home for 13 years-a common ex peri
, ,love for lllan was so great that: he gave his hymns, suggested by the men, were sung. eIlC(~), and indeed fro In almost everyone who 

life to his enemies. :Early in his lllinistry he Their voices were deep and rolling, like the would strive to elevate rather than degrade 
, ,taught: ," Love your enemies, bless t,hem t,hat sea. Mrs:' Burdick read Ja port.ion of the them., Then, too, on arriving in port they 

curse you, be good to them that hate you, Scripture and commented upon it i;n a way have in their possession, the accuID1.11ated ' 
and pray for fhem who despitefully use' you likely to interest tbesailors. Prayer followed, earnings of weeks, and unless they can be in
and persecute you, that ~'e may bethechiIdren and then the men were encouraged to talk, duced to spend tlwil' leisure hours in some 
of your Fatherwhich is in heaven; for hemak- and while they do sometimes express them- place where they are surrounded by pure, 
eth hi's sun to rise on the evil and the' good, selves, yet they feel it is, as one man said, helpful influences, the money which "burns 
and sendeth ra.in on the just and on the un_ "harder to speak in llleetin' than to scrub their pockets" is expended for liquor and 
just." How well he followed his own teachings, down decks all day." 'the time passed in saloons and other dens of 
even praying when on the cross for those who Thursday eVeIiipg,was a very enjoyable one iniquity. Many:beautiful thing's have beEn 
were taking his life. Christ's, crucifixion indeed. After a short gospel servic~, which written about the poetry of the sailor's life 
teaches us the love we should bear for those was in charg'e of a delegation from one of the c; on the bounding deep,~' etc., but I think 
who persecute us. "We cannot of ourselves W. C. T. U. organizations in the city; Miss the facts would prove t.hat the" poetry" ('?) 
do this, but we can hUIuble ourselves, letting Anna Langworthy, of New York City: deli v- exists chiefly in the mind of him who wl'ites it. 
go of 8elf, desiring only to be ruled by that ered a lecture on "Heredity." The lecture As I stood on the beach this morning and 
Christlike spirit, then we will be given a 101'- wasintensely interesting and instructive, and' looked first. at the ,ships sorne distance ou~ 
giving spirit, and we will love our enemy; one could see by the fixed attention with and then at the life-saving statioIl, I iY011-

then we can say kin~ things of those who say which the sailors listened to it that they were dered, "Are we ready to 
wrong ones of us; db kind acts to those who deeply impressed. After the lecture, an elocu- 'Throw out the life-line 
dislike us, and as Christ on the cross pro,yed tionist, Mrs. Wardell, read two selections ina To danger-fraught men, 

his Father to forgive his pers~cutors, we will- plea,sing manner. 'fhen the enth:.e compaby Si~{~e~:~v~~v~u~~~er been?'" 

desire for our per8ecutor good, that he might ,vere served with refreshments prepared by 
have a new'heart." "The shedding of <ihrist's Mrs .. Burdick, consisting of Turkey sand- To "rescue the perishing", is the work which 

the :Mizpah Mission aims to accomplish, and 
blood was typical of the love that was shed, wiches, crullers, coffee,' apples and grapes. 

to do this tin1e, money, taleI1ts~ strength and 
or given to luan; thus the term atonement or To these men \,rho were deprived of Ineeting patience are required. Ought we not to be 
at-one-nlent, which means reconciliation-, rec- in fanlily gatherings, I think the Thahln;giv- proud, no, not proud, hut very glad that in 
dncUing' man to God,"-the God that never ing evening spent at the :Mizpah Mission will the largest city in the United States there iH 
fa-Heth. always be among their pleasant m,~mo ~ies, conducted by Seventh-day Baptists one of 

and if by the grace of God the two sailors Paul compares love witb many other good 
thing's, arid shows that none will do rnuch 
good without it. If he could speak ,vith 
knowledge of men and of angels, and had not 
love, it would be as a tinkling cynl bal. Though 
he could understand prophecy and had aU 
knowledge-that it was nothing without love. 
He might gi ve all his goods aud himself, ye-t 
if love was not the foundation, it would be 
not,hing. Defines love as t,he opposite of self
ishness. Propllecy may fail; tongnes shall 
cease; knowledge shall vani::;h, but love never 
faileth. In our human condition we can onlv 

" 
· know in part, but when we realize the perfect 

love of God, and our bodies as the t,emples of 
that God, then what we knew before will seern 
as not.hing. In ~he past we have seen spirit
ual things darkly, but now we know God bet
ter than our best e'arthly fdend; spiritual 
things are being rnade known to us because 
we are putt.ing ourselves into a condition to 
receive thern. ,. Now abideth faith, hope and 
love, but the greatest of these is love." When 
we ~(eep the new comnlandment, "That ye 
love one another as I have loved you,"we 

the brightest missioI?s fo]' sailors in t,hat city'? 
who took the pledge that night are enabled But do not let us have the spirit of the 
to keep it, they will surely reckon that as the man who, \vhen a bear intruded into his 
Thanksgi ving season of their life. frontier house, betook himHelf to tJle loft, and 

The regular lneeting of the }i"'loating En- fl'onl that safe elevation aided his wife by 
deavor was held on Friday evening. The, encollrluJ,'ing gh1Dces to deHpatch the unwel
pastor of one of the city churches, :with come visitor, and then. when he was SllT'e the 
~everal C. E.'s, conducted avery helpful rne~t- aniInal was stone dead, descended and joy-
Ing. fully exclaimed, "lVe killed the bear!" 

The evening after'the Sabbath \vas largely Howevm' even "encoul'aginO' glances" are 
devoted to music. Two of the sailors pla'yed ' b very helpful sonletimes, so let us not spare 
the violin, several others sang solos, and them, or our sympathy and prayers. 
sang thern well, too. As "Saturda.y night" 
is one of unusual temptation to sailors in And then, a great deal of reading matter, 
port, ~Irs. Burdick endeavors to make that wholesome stOl'ie8, with good il1ut;trations, is 
evening so attractive that they will not wan- needed to keep the reading: table freshly sup
del' into haunts of vice, but will conle to the plied and to distribute among the sailors on 
Mission instead. As.an aid to this end, she out-bound ships. School teachers,., why can
always, if possible, provides refreshments of not you interest your pupils in the work for 
some kind. On the evening mentioned, crul- searnen and get them to bring to you mag
leI'S, coffee and apples were served. azine.s and papers for the reading room·? 

'rhe children, 1 know, will be delighted to help. 
Of a part of the work, at least, which occu- Edibles, which can be served as refreshments 

will all perceive this tru tho , 

pies Mrs. Burdick's evenings, I have tried to to the sailors on the evening after the Sab
give you, readers, a little idea, but to under- bath, one can readily see, would always be 
stand the work which fills tbe da,;ys I think acceptable. For the convalescents, in the 

ETTA GALES. you must be in her own home; be there in COIivalescent Home for Seamen, a department 
' order to realize what it lneans to look well 

, . I recently started in the ~fission, eggs furnish a 
TUE MIZPAH MISSION. after the ways of the household, attend,the very nutritious article of food. How nice it 

It was with a feeling of delight that eman- convalescents, welcom~ visitors and' explain would be for a box of fresh eggs to reach 509 
cipated frOTIl school duties, 1 boarded the, to them the work, visit .shi~s ~aiIy, go~ng Hudson Street about Christmas, also a bar
train for New York, sure that my ThanksO'iv- from one to another, dI~trIbuting readIng reI of apples, and the other things which will 
ing 'vacation could not be mor~ pleasa~tly nlatter, inviting t~e sailors to the Mission, sugges't theluselves to your ready nlind. 
spent as I could not go home than with Rev 8,nd holding services on board. One cannot E h' P b bl t ,", h '11 ' ,., 'h· l' h'l' h ,~noug. 1'0 a y 00 muc , YOU WI 
and Mrs. J. G. Burdick, at the Mizpah ~1ission help t 'In {lng w 1 e seeIng so muc , accom- the k M Ed·t o.b t 1 ,I t'" the b 

. " . ,.' Hshed "As th da sso shall thy strength ~n,. r. 1.'01', U pease. e IS e 
for Seanlen. HaVIng staI? ".Ith them a few P,,' Y Y prInted If you tlllnk one person WIll, from the 
day~ onoe before, I felt, thIS tIme, better pre- be.. ._' reading of this rambling article, get a clearer 
Pared to understand and enter into the spirit And IS all thIS labor necessary? Yes, and'd f th 'k f th "1\". h 1\1' " b 

, t f'f ,la of men stood in 1 ea 0 e \vOl 0 e lhlzpa l' ISBlon, or e-
of the noble work which Mrs. Burdick, aided more, 00, or 1 ,~ver a c ~~. come more deeply interested in this depart-
by her husband ,is doing need of help I t·hluk the saIlors do. t fl' · " . d h men 0 sou saVIng. F. A. E. 

About hdlfpast seven, Wednesd,ay evening, . The sailors' quarters, even on boar suc 
the· sailors began to drop into the cheery 'ocean steamers as the Teutonic (whtch, by 
reading room, until about 20 were gathered the way, I had the pleasure of visiting with 
there ; Dot one· who \vas not,made to feelpy Mrs. Burdick), are far frolu inviting,_ to put 
the hearty handshake 'and kindly Jnquiries it mildly. During the voyage, besides being 

, ' 
\ 

THEREis great powerin a definine enumera
t,ion 'of our blessings in "lords. It, makes us 
find Qut that we are a thousand-fold richer, 
than we thought. 
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Missions,., 
IN southern Illinois we once bad six cHurches, 

but there a;re now two left, the St6ne Fort 

crops of ft·uit have enabled our Parina peo
ple to do somethIng for-theseobjects of'Chris~ 
tian effort. Who can lneasure-the btassing 
which they will receive? 

and Bethel Churches .. The first h'as about How our'heart is at times Inade sad by the 
thirty members, the second about twenty. worldly spirit and the selfishness· so often 
There are scattered' Sabbath-keepers in ,seen in Christian individuals and in Christian' 
Pulasld, Pleasant Hill, Villa Ridge,Haleigh, churches. It so'metimes 'seems that all the 
and Harrisburg. "I believe t,hat the main blessings o'f the gospel and of a Christian civ
cause of the decline ,a.nd the going, out ofsonle iJizationare for their o'\vn special benefit. 
of our churches on the southern Illinois· field 'rhere is so much ~old indifference in regard 
was the lack of proper fostering care. 'l"hey to the spiritual good of others, that it has 
were left to themselves when they should have becorne ahnost appalling. Worldlinessaud 

_had a good general missionary to preach to inC'onsistent living have robbed them of 
.thenl, to gpide, direct and strengthen them, spiritual interest and power. Dr. Pierson has 
and put there, too,not for a short period of said: "The world has beCOlrte a little church
labor, but to stay until churches were thor- ly, adopting' SOlne Christian ideas ~nd senti~ 
ougbly established and made, jf possible, Inents, nlolding its moralities and philanthro
self-sustaining. Since Bro. T. J. Vanllorn pies into a semblance to the gospel pattern j 
was put on that field our interests there have but while the world has grown a Iittle'church
been looking up. It has been a. hard pull, but, Iy, the church has o-rown very worldly. The 
it is hoped that it is a sure pun al1dthere are dialect of Canaan i: corrupted with tbe lan
better da;ys ii1 store for our people in south~ guage of Ashdod. Professing disciples do not 
ern Illinois. Bro. VanHorn hals the good gift even profess self-denial. The strait O'ate has 
of setting and. g'etting others ~o \York. One g;iven place to an easy and attractive:ntrance, 
of the best thIngs he aceomphshed was the and the narrow v.ay is broadened into a 
organization of Christian Endeavor Societies. stately avenue,·· slnoothly paved and bor
The young people constituting these Societies dered with fragrant flowers. Though there 
are active, earnest workers, and are doing be' no roval road to learn in 0-, ' the church has 
good work in buildingupthecause. At Bethel, found a r~yal road to heave~. Satan has for 
Bro. C. vr. 'rhrelkeld is now la.boring· as centuries starnped five institutions as es
missionary pastor and is holding a revival pecially his oWl1,-the card table, the horse 
effort. During the SUIlllner reg'ular services race, the dance, the stage, and the wine cup. 
were very much broken up by fever sickness Professing' Christians receive his coals in their 
which preva.~led ih thecoml~unity. 'Ve trust bosonls and yet expect not to be hurned; 
the church WIll beg'l'eatlyrevIved and strength- they sit NIl lllidnight over progressive eucher, 
ened by the serips of Ineetings. ,"Ve deeply enter their steeds on the race course whirl . .. , 
regret the weather was such and our health through the intoxicating Inazes of the dance, 
so impaired by a hard cold that we were pre- tipple over the wine g'lass, and not only go to' 
vented fron1 g'ett.ing over this field, u.s desired the theatre but introduce it into chu;'ch en
and pla,llned. It is quite evident that the tertainments. Our church life is honey
great need of this field is evangelistic labor. cOlnbedand underlnined by worldliness. 
'£here are several places where gospel tent There is little if any practical separation. 
work would be j nst the thing' to do to The bulk of professinO' Christians if not 
build up the interests which reInain. It wholly worldly are worldly holy; at the door 
,vas a grettt pleasure to spend a few days and of tbis world's frivolities and g'ayeties they 
a Sabbath with our old pastorate at Parina, shuffle off their Christian character as easU;'" 
Illinois .. Eighteen ,y.ears a~;o we clos~d our as an Oriental guest his sandals, and· mingie 
labors WIth the Pa1'lna Church, and In that indiscriInil1ately with those who 'bow at the 
time great changes have been Illade in the idol shrines of folly and fashion. 'l'hereseems 
place and the people. Death has reaped a to be a process of Inoral putrefaction or loss 
harvest in that time, and many have moved of godly savor, and petrifaction' or loss 
to other places alld have becol1le members of of godly sensibility, which threaten the very 
so~e of our other cll nrches in the "Vest. The existence of any pure and primitive type of 
chIldren have gro,\vn to be the young people, piety. The garment spotted with the flesh 
some bave Inarried and have children. Our communicates the contagion of a ; worldly 
church at Farina has a good prospect for Jeprosy, and those who are warned· to keep 
long life, foJ' it has a big' lot of young people thernsel ves froln the world are overspread 
of good quality, and l110st all a1'e Christians with its uncleanness. \Vhat is the result? 
~nci acti ve for C~lris~ and th~ church. Bro. Instead of presenting, like Joseph in Eg-,ypt or 
Charles A. BurdIck IS SupplYIng the church Daniel in Babylon, a perpetual contrast to 
and teaching a school, but Bro. J. L. Huff- our surroundings, the only line of separat,ion 
man is their pastor-elect, and they expect that relnains is the church roll. Instead of 
him to commence his labors with, them April being spiritually isolated and insulated that 
1, 1896. Though shut in for a while b'y we lnay be charged and filled with t,he life of 
a cold, yet a good call and visit' were made God and tbe power of God, the witness of a 

. with many of the dear old friends. God separate, sanctified life and of the tongue of 
bless them and may their remaining dass be fire is gone." 

,. 

There may sometimes ,be a freshet or high tide 
which sweeps everything and floats ever,ything,· 
but for ordinary times and ordina.ry,purposes 
the channel, choked by sna,gs, is useless . for'\ 
naviga~"ion. 
, No de~out heart, can be indifferent to the 
cry, "0 Lord"revive thy work;" -and every 
well-c;:1irected effort 'for the reviving of pure re:. 
ligion, the upbuilding-' of believe,rs, and the 
conversion of tbe unsaved must have the 
hearty sympathy of phe true, the faithful, and 
the godly. But there are, sometimes nlost 
serious obstacles in the way lof I1cconlplishing , 
these desired ends. There is work which should, 
be done hut which men are unwilling to have 
done, . and which, w,hile it remains undone, 
effectually blocks the pathway of those who 
w.ould labor to revive the church and to save 
men. , 

The voice that ~ried in the wilderness said, 
"Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make 
straight in' the desert H,"highway for our God." 
Mountains were to be leveled, valleys ,vere to 
be filled, stones gathered out of the way, rough ' 
places made plain, and crooked places straight,. 
And such preparation is still needful. The 
Lord will not walk in the crooked paths of 
crafty and wicked nlen. If we are to witness' 
his Inarch it Tnust be in a way prepared. The 
la.nes and by-paths ofsect,arianism, the private 
wa)'s of Illen who seek "their own advantage, 
the crooked paths of inconsistent alld ungodly 
pl'ofessors,-these will not be trod by hin1 who 
marches in the gTeatness of his st,rength, and 
who speaks in righteousness, rni~hty to save. 
~fany lllell in laboring to upbuild the cause 

of God lose sight of this fact. They work for 
a fresllet,for a flood, forarevival, rather than 
fol' deepening the cllannel and clearing out 
the snags. "Then a church has an orthodox 
faith and a heterodox practice; when the lnen 
in it are sound in faith and unsound in charity 
and patience; when slnoothfaced hypocrites 
exhort sinners to repent,and slanderers and 
decei vel'S sit, by· and say "Amen;" when 
preachers enter upon their work understand
ing that there are closets which must not be 
explored and skeletons which must, not be . 
brought forth to view,-there need be no sur
prise if the whole course of the worl{ is super
ficial and unsatisfactory. 

'rhe I-Ioly Ghost is sent into t,he world to 
convince rilen of sin, of righteousness, and of 
judgrnent. Not merely to bringto mind the sins 
of Esau and'"Pbaraoh, of Nimrod and Nebu
chadnezzar, but the.sins that are nearer home, 
and a,re under our very gaze. 'Vhen God sends 
men to preach, they tell the truth tluJtt con-

. CBJ'ns the people wllo are heRrin/( tl1em~ 
Nathan said to David, "Tllou 81't tlle man." 
Isaiah said to Hezekiah," Set thine house in 
order." Jeremiah charged Zedekiah ,with his 
sins and warned him of his doom. Daniel re
buked ~ebuchadnezzar and Belsha.zzar, ex
horted them to repentance, and warned them 
of the judgments of God. John the Baptist 
said to Herod,' , It is not la wful for thee to 
have thy brother's wife." Jesus said to th, 
wornan by the well, "Thou hast had fi vehus-their, happiest and best! There is a good in

terest among our' Farina people in our de
nominationa,} lines of work. Bro. S. R. 
Wheeler was cheered on his way by a good 
sum of money for the Boulder Church build
ing. The Secretary recehTed somesubstantiaJ. 
manifestations of interest in our missions. A 
committee was also taking subscriptions 
toward putting Dr. A. H .. Lewis f()r the i-est of 
his life into the Sabbath Reform work. Good 

SNAGS IN THE CHANNEL. ' bands, and he whom thou nowhastis Dotthy 
l\fany a strea.m might be navigable if it was husband." Peter saId to Elymasthesorcerer, 

not for snags in. the channel. There is rOOln "Thou child of the devil, ·thou enemy of all 
enough, and water enough, and there are no righteousness, wilt thou not cease to pervert 
natural obstacleH to navigation; but trees the right waYfi of the Lord ?." 

, , 

have faJlen, logs have floated, stunlps have . This is the way tbat the Holy Ghost, deals 
drifted into the stream, and there, bedded in with men, and people who~laim to lJe -"Holy 
mud,are snags which choke the channel and, Ghost,men," and expect ·th~ p~esence of the 
wr~ck any craft whIch undertakcstosailthere.HolySpirit, must be ready to ,speak what-the 
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Holy Ghosts,pea~s, and ,l11usthavesomething poor people are thus obtained.' These ar~ 
for:the'people;besides noise and enthusiasnl, taken to the principal, B,nd 'he Illakes out a 
marchingandhand-clappin~, solos and ditties, list of all. And then on WednesdB,y afternoon 
blank cartridges olnd paper bullets. , the children' bring to the school-house such 
'Many a church has had. preaching enough,. eatables as t,bey want to give for good dinners 

may-brin~ in the ~amesof some persons not~ 
really needy, and who might be di~pleased if,' 

light enough,; and truth enough to save· a 'for these people. Twq, or three of the older 
nation. Th,ere is watereIiough in thechannel, boys ~et a team and drive the length of the 
btitthere are the snags, the old settlers; some busiuess street, collectinp; such, dOllation~ as 

'of them hav~ been there for y~ars and years- the business men are willing to contribut9\fpr 
ste~dft:t,st, un!ll0v'able, frozen in t,heir pla,ces, the:same purpose.' By the time, that scliool 
stuck in themu~, and tIl ere can be no smooth clos~s a large quantity of provi8ions bas been 
sailing until the channel is cleared. High tide gotten together. Then it is aU taken to some 
may last a' few hours, a freshet may ,carry onerOOl1l for division. The tea,chers __ s,nd older 
SOlne'adventurous craft sa.fely over, but when pupils assort the various' articles, place the 
the flood has subsided, tlJereal'e tl1e snags, several portions in hoxes brought froln the 
the oldl!:rudges, the old slanders, the old groceries, and the boxes are rnarked with the 
wrongs, the church trials where iniquity names of those families to whorIl they are to 

, triumphed, the deceptions that have misled goo. It iA surpri~ing how much stuff iscontrib
the people, t,he lies that Inade Bad the hearts uted by the good people of the village for this 

. ) of the righteous, the tricks of trade, the in- purpose. There are' pies, . cakes, loaves of 
con8i~tent lives, the pleasure-seeking, the 'bread, chickens, various kinds of mea.t, pota
church quarrels, and all the tllousand and one toes, turnips, carrots, apples, canned fruit, 
things which co~spire to hinder the work of sacks of flour, and-I don't know what not. 
God among men'. Sometimes the boxes contain enough to last 

God says, "Be ye clean that bear the vessels the families to which they go" a week. :F~ven 
qf the Lord; " and he calls for clean churches, if they are very poor, they can liv~ well for a 
without spot or wrinkle or any such thing. few days at least. 
And if weare to be . led by the power' of the After this work is all done, they go honle to 
Holy Spirit, tha.t Spirit must make us holy, supper; after that the fun comes in. " At half
for without holiness no man shall see the past seven the boys and girls gather at the 
Lord.-Tlle Christian. school-house, bringing with thenl one or 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
Receipts in No l'ember. 

Wal\vorth Church ................................. . 
Interest on Permanent ·Funds .......... "\' .. 
Grand .J unction Church ....................... . 
Plainfield Church .................................. . 
Received through RECORDER Office from 

Mrs. J. B. Davison, Big River, Wis. 
Received through W. H. Greenman, 

rrreas., from Y. P. S. C. E., Milton, 
Wis., for General Fund .................... $38 86 

For Dr. Palmborg'sSalary .................... 55 52 
For EvangelisticW ork.. ............ ............ 88 26 

$ 10 00 
89 85 

8 00 
28 14 

1 00 

a box were left for them. I think, though, / 
'that teachers ma,y, with the advice' qf some 
of the older pupils, avoid making many IJlis-
takes~ . 
. May God hless you, Daniel, in your goo-d 

work. '. No calling is, more richly beset with 
possibilities of making the yvorld better. 

Sincerely, , 
UNCLE OI.lIVEH. 

TRACT BOARD MEETING. 
The Executive Board of the American Sab

bath Tra~t Society met in regular session in 
the Seventh-day Baptist Church, Plainfield, 
N. -J., on Sunday, December 8, 1895, at 2:15 
P. M., Charles Potter, President, in the chair, 

Members pi'esent: Charles Potter, 1. D . 
Titsworth, D. E. Titswort.h, . J. F. Hubbard, 
F. E. Peterson, W. M. Stillman, L. E. Liver
more, E. R. Pope, J. D. Spicer, F. L. Greene, 
J. M. Tit~nvorth, S. B,abcock, J. A. Hubbard, 
C. C. Chipma.n, H. M. l\:1axson, A. L. rfits
worth. 

Visitors: John Spicer, Jesse G. Burdick, 
H. H. Baker, J. P. :Mosber, R. Dunhanl, rr. B. 
Titsworth. 

Prayer was offered by H. H. Baker. . Min
utes of last meeting were read. 

The COlnmittee on Louisville Field reported 
as follows: 

The Committee to whom was referred tbe financial 
statement from the Evangelistic Committee of the Mis
sionary Society in reference to receipts a~d expenditures 
in Louisville, report correspondence with Bro. Car
penter, the Treasurer of that Committee, and would 
recommend the payment of the statement as p)·esented. 
Bro. Ca.rpenter stated that the expenses of Dr. ,Lewis 
would be pa.id by him and one-half of it charged to this 
Society, and that the old tent matter was under con
sideration by them. 

For~he Committee, 
D. I~. TITSWORTH, Chairman. For China Missions..... ......................... 9 91- 192 55 

Received through Rev. O. S. MiliA, col-
]ecti~n Quart{'rly Me{'ting at Linck-

two teams with the biggest wagon or sleigh 
boxes they can get. rrhe boxes of provision 
are loaded in, and the boys and girls' cHm b 
on top. The teachers suggest that they be 
careful about ma.Idng too much- noise, and 
then the procession starts. J udgiug by the 
music and laughter I have heard the crowd 
make on such occasions, the young folks 1UUst 
have a good time and are happy. They sing 
gospel hymns mostly, and may be heard 
a way up the road. 

'Vhen they approach a house where one of Report adopted. 
the boxes is t.o be left, they quiet down, drive rfhe Commit,tee on Distribution of Litera-

laen ................................................ . 
Mrs. Harriett Rogers, Preston, N. Y .... . 
Mrs. Ruth MaxB' 'n " .... .. 
Rev. O. ~. Mills and wife, " 
Mr. and Mrs.C. A. Loofboro, Colorado. 
Milton Church ............... ; ...................... . 
Received through Mrs. Geo. R. BOBS, 

Treas. 'Woman's Board, for support 
of Rian Mae in Shanghai Mission 
School ............................................ . 

Mrs. J. C. Bowen, Marlboro, N. J ........ . 
First Alfred Chul'ch ... -........................... . 
Hartsville Chureh ...................... 1 ........... · 

3 66 
5 00 
1 00 
5 00- 14 66 

400 
2009 

15 00 
1 00 

25 00 
5 00 

Ne\.v York Church.................................. 12. 11 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lindsey, New York. 2 13- 14'24 
First Brookfield Church........................ 4: 40 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hallock, Wellsville, 

N. Y .. I ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• II ••••••••••• '2 50 

$435 43 
E. & O. E. 

A. L. CHESTER, Treas. 
WESTERLY, R. I., Nov. 30, 1895. 

up in front and stop. Two of the boys take ture reported having secured the Seventl1-da,y 
the box, go to the door-step as still as they Baptist Quarterlies necessary to complete the 
can, set it down, rap lightly on the door, and files desired. 
t.hen tiptoe away to t,he wagon .. "About the. The Supervisory Copuuittee .'r)eported hav
time the door is opened the'y are in the crowd ing borrowed $150 to meetcUl'rent expenses" 
again and the team is trot,ting away, the and, on motion, the action of the ,Committee 
merry crowd laughing and singing as before. was sustained .. 
When the distribution is done a good ride is The Committee to confer with Dr. A. H. 
taken to cornplete the plea8ure of the even- Lewis in regard to,devoting his entire time to 
ing. If there is sleighing, all the better. Sabbath R(:lforlll work, reported, through the 

Very little of this matter is heard outside Treasurer, pledges Inade t.o the work by eight 
of school. The teachers do not care to have churches amounting to $748.25. 
the village paper8 spe:1k of it. They prefer t,O In the absence of A. H. Lewis, a communica
have the boys and girls observe the occasion tion was read from him which, on motion, was 
in the spirit of Matt. 6: 1-4. I douht not all laid on the table for future consideration. 
enJ'oy their good dinner·the next day the bet- The Treasurer presented statement of bills 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS.-NO·17. due ,vh}'} 0 ot·o d d ·d H tel' for havinl!: helped others to something - C 1, 11 mIn, were or ere pal. e 
My Dear Nephew: ' TO DANIEL SMITH. good to eat. I think that the young people also reported the receipt of a bequest fronl 

I was reading the RECORDER to-day, and I get more real good from this custom .than the late Jacob R. Titsworth amounting to 
came across an item' on the editorial page those whom thev unDertake to help, for. it isa $104.12 and, on motion, a properly executed 
eoncerning things appropriate . to do on discipline of soul to t,hem that must teU upop bond of release to the administrator was 
rfhanksgiving-day. 'Brother Liverrpore urges character, and character is the grandest facti ordered made. 
that ill particular we should do something to of life. By vote, the President and Treasurer were 

authorized to borrow sufficient tunds to meet 
make happier those who are not sofortunate And DOW, Daniel, Y9u may get a suggestion current bills. 
a.s we. I like the idea. And now, as you are a frool thl·S custom of urhl·ch I have told you 

, P·." The remainder of the time was devoted to 
. teacher, I want to tell you something the that you may like to ca,rry out in your own 
teachers in our village school have got into school. Your boys and girls need to have an earnest general discussion of the future of 

. the habit of doing in connection with the day. . their liearts cultul'ed as well a,s their brains. the work of Sabbath Reform. 
" '. . ~Hnutes read and approyed.· 

On the Wednesday, precedine: Thanksgiving In fact, I think a cultured brain without a 
they ask th'e h6y~ 'and girls of their respect:- cultured heart· may be used to no good 
iverooms to write on slips of palper thenames purpose. , 
of aDY peoplethey,kno_w who ~reinsuch cir- ,Concerning this matter I have heard one of 
cnmatahces.that '. they:cannotr 'get a good , our teachers say that some good, judgnJentis 
. '1'haiQksgivingdinner. i8everalnarnes of worthy necessary 'in their distribution ... ,The children 

Board adjourned. 
ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, Ree. See. 

GOD is the source, Jesus the :author, faith 
the Il1fJanS, and peace the fj-uit, ofoul" j m~tifi-
cation.' , 

1" 
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, 'Woman'sWbik. summer, but.thel;Lttendance ,atthetw<> meet- ~ ': GOOD ADVICE.-, 

THE WIDOW'S MITES. 
'MARY BASSETT CLARKE. 1 

She stood unnoticed by those th~re, 
(A Pha,risaic band) , 

And waited, while a pittance bare 
Shook in her trembling hand .. 

A lonely widow, poor indeed, 
Nor wealth nor friends had, she, 

To comfort in her dire~t need ' 
,\Vith gentlest ministry. 

I 

:jn~s we have held this Fall giv~s promise of ~ Talk is cheaper than work,and it! is often 
renewed interest and activity In the work'; easier to advise than to ftct.Many times 
and ,'Ve earnestly hope and'pray that we may advice is given where assistance is needed. 
all consecrate Q.J1rselves anew. An effort is to There 81'epeople who advise otbersnotto 
be made to induce more of our sisters' to use work sd-hard, but do not themselve~lift a fin
the'mite-bo~es, 'and we trust we shall be able gel' to lighten their burdens. ,There ~re those 
to report next year an incrpase in our Thank- who Btdviseprea.chers of, the- gospel to wear 
offerings. ' May our cause in Hom~ and For- better clothes, when they are already wearing 
eign field~ be upheld and our workers feel that all the clothestbey are able to pay for, El,nd 
we do indeed sYInpathize wi~h them in their if they were dependent upon their ad.:visers ' 

But on her heart a holy fire 
As on God's altar burned, 

work. they would have no clothes at. all. There are 
And to his COUl-tS with stl'ongdesire 

Her longing spirit turned. 

She gave her mite ungrudgingJy, 
So pitiably small, 

It seemed no proper tithe to he, 
In truth, it was her all. 

Let us give, not alone our prayers, but our persons who advise to do this or do t,hat, 
mites and our littles, to the work. Let us knowing-little of the difficulties that stand in 
drop a useless luxury here, a little indulgence the way and hind~r those who do the work of 
there; something harmless in itself but not God. 

The rich of their aburtdanee made 
Their gifts, with liberal hand, ' 

And counted on the treasure laid' 
In heayen, at their command. 

One sat beside .the treasury, 
'Yho read the heart of man, 

Its inmost depths could clearly see, 
, And thoughts and actions scan. 

"She gave the most who gave her all," 
The watching Saviour said, 

necessary, may be lopped off. a,nd the sums That, physician who gave his half-starved 
thus saved will fill our mite-boxes. I.Jet us all patient his prescription in the shape of a ten
renlember the promise, ~Ialachi- "Bring ye dollar'·bank-note to "buy food, had a very good 
all the tithes into the storehouse that there understanding of the intimate relations be
may be meat in my house, and prove me now tween ad vice and assist.o,nce. A little ad vice 
herewith: saith the Lord of hosts, if I will 'not and a little help go well together. When the 
open you the windows of heaven, and pour Saviour gave a command he gaye the power 
you out a, blessing,that there shall not be to obey it. I~ he bade t,hp. palsied man take 
room enohgh to, receive it." G. D. ' up his bed and walk~ he gave, the power to 

obey the m~ndat~. If he bade the Tn an stretch 
forth his withered hand, there went with the 
word a divine energy which ,made that possi
ble \,vhich bef.ore was irnpossible, and advice 
which is backed up by aid iA most effective 
and happy in its results. Give all the good 
advice you can to those who need it, but do 
not forget to, with it, give a lift to those that 
are heavy laden. It is useless to advise people 
about eating, when they h~venothing to eat; 
but let, words and works go together, an.d 
they will have weight and produce good re
~lllts.-The Christian. 

" The rich men's gifts, by hers were small, 
She gave her daily bread." 

, 

Not what we give, but wlmt 'we spare 
From self and selfishness, 

Another's greater need to share, 
Will God approve and bless. 

WORK WHERE YOU ARE NEEDED. 
There are many people who would like to 

work, provided the work is easy, the location 
pleasant, and the wages are satisfactory. 
But stlch places are not always to be found, 

THE Ladies' Aid Society of the Piscataway and sometimes if we have a h~a.rt to work, 
Church met with 1\;I1's. 'V. J. Davis, New Mar- we may be obliged to work without wages. 
ket, Thursday, Nov. 21, 1895. A very and to work where the work is far from heing
pleasant business 11leeting was held in the pleasant or a.greeable. 
afternoon, followed by a bou~tiful supper, Many a man plans his religious work largely 
prepared by the Ladies of District No.3, over with reference to his ease, his comfort, his 
sixty partaking. As it was the Annual Mite- profit, and his position; and the question of 
box opening, a pJ'ogramnlewas prepared', and need does not largely enter into hiE calcula
enjoyed by about seventy-five persons. Fol- tions. There are many lnen who go with the 
lowing is the progI'lnme: crowd. when they are needed with the few; , . 

It was opened by a violin duet, Misses Nel- they pay their money where money is plent.y, 
son aud Davis, aecompanied by ~1iss Day; when perhaps it is needed where workers are 
Reading, "'1"he Dea.con's Week," by ~1iss May struggling' with odds against them; to hold 
Ross, of Bound Brook,' which was both fasb the faith' and nlajntail1 the right; they 
anlusing and instruttive, being a ~tor'y of crowd themselves in where they have not 
how the deacon t.ried to Ii ve the 'l"opics of the even room to fig'ht, and are cOlnpassed about 
,\\'eek.of Prayer, and how he found ont that with friends, while others are struggling amid 
he was out of practice. Ethel Ga~~lldll, a little a host of foes. Is this the part of wise men? 
girl of five years, gave an excelJent rendering Is it the part of brave men, and men who are 
of a very pretty song. l\tliss Lulu Da.vis read called of (*od to do his work, and who make 
"The Heavenly Guest," which was followed haste to obey the calling? 
by ,a vocal solo by Nliss ~laud Mosher, of It would be a great improvement' on the 
Plainfield. Mrs. J. Y. Wihson read a very present condition of things, if many of these 
interesting paper showing how Women had persons would get acquainted with the Lord; 
been helpers' in God's work through Bible if they v\'ould cut loose from their existing 
times, and how even" Our Mites" if gathered surroundings and try to find out just 
together could accomplish great good. 'l"he what God would have thenl do. 'Surelv if .. 
chiJdren then sang" \Ve Plough the li"ields." 111en walk with him, he will lead them, and 
Mrs. W. I.J. Larrabee recited" Only a Pebble. " will show them their place in the Church 
A vocal duet by :Misses l\fay Ross and Lulu of God, whe.re, they will be no longer specta,
Davis was followed by a very,amusing recita- tors, gazers, and idlers, but where every ,day 
tion by Miss 1\1 .osher, very heartily encored, will find its duties, and ,every hour will be 
closed the literary part. rl'his was followed fiJled up with glad and gracious service for 
by the opening of the mite-1:;>oxes with 1'e- 'the Master. 
marks and prayer by Rev. Ji-'.' E. Peterson. Who is there that is'ready to heed the 
There were not so many boxes as in previous Lord's voice an.d obey the beavenly Ma~ter's, 
veal'S and only $14 60 was realized; a sale of call? Who is there that knows enough of the 
home-made candy was held at the close of the will of God to' find the rig'ht pla.ce for labor, 
progr~mme and the profits, $4 00, ~dded, to and occupy it from day to day? There is 
the ~lte-.b?x fund. By vote of SOCIety, t~e 'just one place .in aU the world' where the Lord 
fund IS dIVIded between the Tract and MIS- wants you to be to-day, and he does not want 
sionary Societ.ies. you anywhere else~ Are you in the place? Do 

We have had a year of interest in our So'ci:- you know where it is? If not, is it not time 
ety, doing a great .deal of work last winter, to find out about it, and go where God would 
and raising quite a large sum c?f money for have you go, do what God would have you 
different purposes during the year. . ,do, say what God would have you say~'and be 

We adjourned, for three months during the 'what God would have you be ?-Tho ()hristian. 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Receipts for No l'ember. 

Ladies' Aid Society, Berlin, N. Y., Tract Fund, 
$5; Home Missions, $2; Board Fund, $1. $ 8 00 

Ladies' Aid Socip.ty, New Market, N .• J, l'ract 
Rociety ..................................................... 5 00 

Ritchie Missionary Society, Berea, 'V. Va .• Mis'~ 
siona.ry Society ..................... -.:.................. 4 00 

King's Children, Milton, 'Vis., Support Siam Mae. 15 00 
'''oman's Aid Socit-ty, Milton Junction, Wis., 

Tract Fund................. .............................. 5 00 
Ladies' Benevolent Society, Milton, Wis., Tract 

Board........................................... ............ 5 00 

Total............................................ ........ $42 .00' 

The "roman's Board would be glad to receive more 
money than they have for the past two months. Any, 
drafts or orders will be thankfully received. 

MRS. GJw. R. Boss, Treasurer. 
MIIll'ON, Wisconsin, Dec. 6. 1895. 

fAITH FU LN ESS. , 

Long ago, in what we term the Dark Ages, 
men whose nlortal bones have long since 
Cl'um bled to dust, rea.red the massive structure 
known as Westminster Abbey. A few years 
since workmen, while repairing the roof, dis~ 

closed the fact that those long-forgotten 
builders had .wrought with as lllU9h skill and 
carefulness on the, bidden parts as upon 
those portions of th~ building which are ex
posed to' public gaze. A\vay up under the 
roof, far out of sig-ht, every part is finishfd 
WIth cure and precilSion. 'They wrou~ht, not , 
for nien's sight, but, for God's eyes. The 
names of t.hose workmen h~ve long A~nce been' 
forgotten, but their w9rk stands as a monu
ment to their faithful service. 

Wha,t of our day and time? Do we in these 
days .work for the cOlnmendation of mortals 
alone, sligpting the inner Bind hidden parts, 
and' spending labor and ,strenp:th, on,that 
which is seen of men ,on~y 1_ The secret, of all 
true work in the world :lies in the iai,thfulness 



, of the service. ,Hod does not measure by apostasy, begun in the early centuries, and 28: 1-6 9.~termines th~tpoint. ,Nbw, late' 
men'8rule~'Heaven'8 Tewards arc not giyen consummated. after many centuries; 'and on the Sabbath-day, ·p,s it began to dawn r 
for quantity but foI' quality, and 'only those when ROlnan Catholics declare, and publish it toward the first day of the week, came Ma~y 
who have been faithful-be the work of ·their to the world, that they changed the day of Magdalene and the other'Mary to see the 
bands great 'or smaU-snall hear the" Well Sabbath-observance from Saturday to Sun- sepulchre. And behold, there wAs a great 
done 1" of the Master Workman.-Forward. day, more than a thousand yea,rs before the, earthqual{e, for an angel of the Lord de;. 

PROTESTANTS.AND THE BIBLE. ----;- existence of a Protestant, tbeyarehistorically sce~dedfrom heaven, and calne and rolled 
Til the EdItor ofthe SABBATH RECORDER: not far, fromt,hetruth .. Now the Papal away the stone, and sat upon it ... - And 

Is it not a notablefactin tbehistory of Prot- Uhurch f~bricated the chief bulwark of Sun- the angel answered andsai~ unto the women~ 
estant Christianity that notwithstanding' the d~,y-sapbat.izing on the part of Protestants Fear not ye; for I know that yeseek Jesus 
Reformation of the sixteenth century was of to·day. Is nut the chief reason offered for which bath been crucified. He is not here; 
founded upon t,he avowed principle that theobservillg' Sunday as the Sabbath - that forhe is risen, even as he said. Here Matthew 
Bible, hI opposition to ,tradition, is ,the su-, Christ rose from t.hedead 'on that day? If declares that late ~p. the Sabbath-day an 

,preme standard by \V hi~h a,ilquestions per'; Christ rose on Sunday, h()w does that justify angel announced to the WOlnen that h£ had 
taining to Christian faith and practice should disobedience to a very plain command of risen. .The above seelllS to us plain ellough 
be d~termined; yet, so far flts we are aware, God's 'Vord? But when it is proven that he for all persons who are willing to see the 
no considerable body of Protestant Chris- rose on another day; how stands the matter? truth, that accord~llg to the declaration of ~n 
tians, with a continuous history, has main- That all may see th.at Sunda.y-sabbatizing angel from heaven, Jesu8Tose from the dead 
tained thflt principle in its integrity. Numer- I r~st8 upon a false ba~ls, let us place what the late on the Sabbath-day. We do riot see how 
ous Christian denominations have been for- ~Ible says over a,galnst, what Rome teaches, anyone can doubt that the eal~thquake, the 
mu~ated which claim the, Holy Scriptures as HI respect t~. the .dates of the cr~cifixion and descent of the angel, the roning away of the' 
theIr g'~lide on all points of doctrine and duty; the r~surrectlon of Jesus the ChrIst. stone, and the resurrection of Jesus were syn
and stIll among all the great Protestant 1. The date of the annual feast of the Pass- chronous events, and that they occurred on 
bo.dies, so~? of which lllunber their rnem ber- ove~, is, by divine prescription, appointed to the Sabbath-day, since that harlnonizes with 
ShIP by mIllIons, and are very pronounced in be observed on the fourteenth day of the first all other scriptures Oij this point. If, the sign 
their opposition to Roman Catholicism; we Illonth, now called Nisan, at eve. Whoever of our Lord pertaining to the period of tinle 
do not know any denomination ,vhich does will examine .the narratives of the Evangel- intervening between his burial and his resur
not hold and maintain more or less of Papal ists and will note the incidents concerning rection was fulfilled, he rose from the dead at 
traditi?ns, in utter conflict with Biblical JesuA, which occurred on the fourteenth day the same time in the day as that of his inter
authorIty. Some denominations approxi- of Nisan, in the :year of our Lord's CI'ucifixioIl, ment. Now inasllluch as the seventeenth day 
mate much nearer to Rome than others; but will find the following facts recorded: On the . of Nisan ha.s been shown above to have been 
in respect to the Bible Sabbath, a common evening of that day Jesus partook of his Jast both the resurrection davand also the sev
blindness and delusion have happened to the Paschal supper with the apostles, in an upper enth day of the week, ther~fore-the lourteenth 
Christian wo~ld in regard to this very impor- room, in Jerusulem, ,,,hence he and they 'went day of Nisan being the third day prior t.othe 
tant Sabbath question. Jehovah, in the fo~th into Gethsemaue, \vas there betrayed by seventh, was necessarily the fourth day of the 
beginning of time, knowing perfectly well the traitor,'was seized, bound and taken to week, now called Wednesday. Now, will the 
what is essential to the physical, social and the house of the high priest, and in the early reader carefully note the fact, that PapistFl 
spirituatwell-being of man, lllade the Sabbatil lnorning wa.s brought before the Jewish cou~- ~nd Prot.e~tants are agreed in maintaining, 

. by his example and authority, resting on the' cil,charged' with blasphemy, condelllned, In OPPOSItIon to the above Biblical teaching, 
~eventh day 01 the weekly cycle, sauctifying- bound and delivered to Pilate the governor, that .Jesus was crucified on Friday, the sixt.h 
It, because that in it he had rested from all who, having exalnined him, declared that he day of the week, that after lying in the tomb 
his work which God created and made. Gen. found 11o.fault in him; yet, to satisfy the one full day and one night, on Sunday morn-
2: 2, 3. And in due time, in the fourth pre- clamor of the Jews, gave sentence that he ing of tbe second day from bis cruCifixion, he 
cept of his imn1utable code, he fastened the should be crucified. According-Iy, at about rose frorn the tomb; every ite1n of those tra
sabbatic institution to the seventh da.y of the twelve o'clock M. he was led forth and fast- ditions is utterly irreconcilable with the Holy 
,veek, by b31ndsstl'onger than grappling hooks elled to the cross, on which he hung until Scriptures. Now, my Protestant brethren, 
oisteel, ev~n by a law and authoritvas un- three o'clock, and about that hour Jesus cried what will you do about this matter? It is a 
c~angeable and imperishable as the pillars 01 with a loud voice and said, "Father into thy matter of I/:rave import to the cause 01 Bible 
hls own throne and governlnent. But Prot- hands I commend Iny spirit," and expired. truth and pure Chri~tianity in the world. We 
estants, in the time of the Reformation, and 'Vhen it was known that he 'was dead. Joseph C3,nnot believe that you conRciously and wit
later, instead of discarding all unb~blical 01 Arimat.hea asked permission to take away tingly hold views and occupy a positi~n 
tr~ditiolls and building their Sabbath doc- the body. Consent having been given, he and which discredits and dishonors our common 
tri~e.on the rock of Dible truth, accepted as Nicodemus t.ook the corpse and prepared it, Lord and Master; and yet, we must say in 
verItIes the falsehoods which the Papacy and as is the custom of the Jews, for .his burial, candor and honesty, that your Sunday-sab
the devil had concocted concerning the dates and laid it in Joseph's new tom b, and rolled batizing, and the reasons therefor, seem to us 
of the crucifixion and reAurrection of Jesus a great stone against the door. From the to involve all that. NO,\T, if Jesus rose on the 
the Nazarene, declaring that theforrner of above it is certain that the Son of man was second day after his crucifixion, necessarily 
t~ese two most important events in human crucified on the fourteenth day of Nisan. his qwn assertions, and those of manyother~, 
hIstory occurred, on the sixth day of the which was, as we shan presently see, in t.hat that he should rise, and that he did rise, on 
week, and the latter on the next First-day year, the fourth day of the week, now called the t~ird day~ are untrue. Again, if the body 
Inorning; and hence it is clailned a:nd taught \Vednesda,y. '1'he burial was late in the day. was In the tomb only froln Fridav until Sun
that, Sunday being .the resurrection day of Now, when did his resurrection occur? This da:r morning, then his prophecy (Matt. 12 : 40) that the Son of lVlan should be 'in the heart of 
our Lord, is aS8,cred da,y. All believe these is determined by the declaration of Jesus and t,he ear~h t,hree days and three nights, was 
Papal !abrications have led the Christian every other inspired witness who has spoken not fulfilled, and must brand him as a false 
world Into the awful sin of discarding divine of the Hnle of this event. It is recorded in prophet! Such a thought is startling. We 
au~hority regarding the Sabbath, and substi- Matt. 16: 21, from that time began Jesus ar~ confide~t that what ~ve have presented in 
tutIng Sunday-observance, which has nQ to show unto his disciples that .he must go t,O thIS paper IS true, and wIll abide the test of , critical examination. 
divine b'itsis or claim, Biblical or historical, to Jerusalenl, etc., be killed, and on the third From your friend and brother, who must 
the sanctity which Pagans and Papists have day be raised up. Paul (1 Cor. 15 : 3,4,) teA- soon lay down his pen, and take it up no 
,confe~red upon i.t, ~:nd Protesta~ts have tifies t.hat Christ died for our sins according more. NILES KINNE. 
endorsed and malntallled to the infinite loss to the Scriptures, was buried, and on the BARHY, Ill., Dec., 1895. 
and harm of the cause of Christian truth. third day was raised up according to the LOVE, li-ke--t'-h-e-.-o-p-en--l·n--g-o-f--'th-e-·-h-eavens to 
This state of departure from the· truth bas .scriptures. Thus the Scriptures prove that saints, shows for a mOlnent, even to the dull-

, come to pass in accordance with prophecy. tbeSon of man rose from the dead on the est man, ~he possibilities of the human race. 
Note Dan.·7 :24, 25; PauJ,2d fhes., 2d seventeenth da,y of Nisan, that being the third He has falth,hope, and love for another being, 
chapter. This supplanting of the Bible.Ss,b- day subsequent to the (ourteenth day thereof. perhaps but a creature of his inlagination. 
b th d th b t't t· f S 8till it is a g-reat advance for a man to be 

.. a '" an e ,su Sll U Ion· o the unday We, desire now to ',ascertain t.h~' day of the profoundly loving, even, in his imaginations. 
Instead, wSlsthe .work of the great Romish week on which this eveuttook pl,ace.Matt. Helps. 
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.Yoang,People's Work 
REFLECTED SUNSHINE. 

; There is a roo'm where sunshine never enters, 
save in summer-time, and" all through' the 
long, ~re~ry. winter it would indeed. be ?heeF
less were It not that on the OpPosIte sIde of 
the street stands a house with large windows, 
through which the sun shines, every pleasa,nt 
day, until all is resplendent within, and the 
rays are reflected across the way, througl;1 

started for honH~ expecting him'tobepr~etit. a,ndthe result is . quite eatisfactory..Ifj,he 
Although some were disappointed by his ab- sister churches win do as well in pI~oport.jon, 
sense, the 'spiri~ of the. Lord was' pres~nt in wecannot only send out Dr. Lewis; but'three 
great power. Fopr new ones went fOi'\yard more rrIen call be put int.othe field of Sabbath c 

and bore testimony'to,Christ's saving power. Reform. ,Wehave been' 'sowing-seed for 12 
One young man whose home influences are ,years, let us n~:nv enter 'and harvest for the, 
peculiarly,' discouragin-g received" a hoarty Lord the fruit of such seed-sow'ing. 
"God bless you" at the conclusion ofllis testi- J. G~ BURDICK. 
mony, from nlany voices. Others. are inter- DECEMBER _6_, 1_8_9_5..:...-. _____ .:.-__ 

,ested. Pray for us here. M., E. L. MILTON COLLEGE. 
DEC. 5. 189fi. 

the small 'window-panes of the Iieig'hhor's TO THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETIES. 
house, shedding an effulgence of golden light Only one monthfrorri this date, the yearin 
throughout the 1a-partment, gilding ,even~ the which you ha\"e made your pledges expires. 
plainness of the roorn to beauty. Will not the Secretary and Treasurer of each 

Should not the Christian's life be parallel, society see just, how their society stands? 
with,this picture? 'rhrollgh the windows qf Most of, the societies are behind now. Will 
the soul shines the" Sun of Righteousness,~' vou not rnake an extra effort t,o meet your 
" with healing in his wings," and ought itllOtJ pledge \vhen due, and, thus greatly help for-

',to be a joy to reflect SOlne of this heavenly ward the \-vork? 
light on those who are abiding in the cheer·· Yours in the Christian Endeavor 'work, 
less tenements of sin? Let us reflect his rays. 'V. H. GREENMAN, Tl:eas. 
Let some darkness be permeated and dispelled MILTON, Wis., Dec. 1, 1895. 

through the light we ~adiate, having been 
with Jesus. NELLIE. ======= -'---------'-'=-'--=-=-:..:::.. 

OUR MIRROR. 
THE Dodge Centre .Junior and Senior Chris

tian Endeavor Societies' held a union "Mis
sionary Service" Sabbath, Decem bel' 7th. Be
sides the service of song and prayers for mis
sions and our missionaries, readings we,re 
given on the topic, "God's triunlph in heathen
dom," by Mabel Clarke; missionary figures 
about the United States and China, by Grace 
Rounseville; on" Siam," by Nellie Brown; on 
"South America," byl\fyrtieSanford; a poem 
on "The People 'Vho Come to our Shores 
from other lands," read by Edna Daggett; 
"Dr~' Cary's Journal of a Day," py Florence 
Clarke; mission questions and Bible answers; 
mission acrostic8 on blackboard, an illustrated 
poem and pictures from "mission land," by 
the leader, Eld. Clarke. 

The Senior COlnmittee to diRt,ribute litera
ture reported for the month of November 
about 3,500 pages of evangelical and Sabbat.h 
tracts. As a rule these ha.ve been courteously 
received. Our committee visits the express 
trains and also carefully selects addresses tor 
mailing tracts. Besides the Christian En
deavor work, the pastor gathers RECOHDERS 
and Outlooks as soon as read and mails them 
to non-resident Inembers and lone Sabbath
keepers who do not take thenI. 

The Senior Society voted to contribute no 
more funds to the Minnesota State Union, be
cause of its expressed purpose to laborfor the 
enactment and enforcement of Sunday laws, 
and instructed, the Corresponding Secretary 
to so inform the Union; stating the ullscrip'" 
tural doctrine and uIlconstitutional features 
and usual results of such legislation. 

RELIGIOUS NOTICES. 
Is Sunday the Sabbath? \Vhy do: Christians keep Sun

day? Who changed the Sabbath? These questions will 
be discussed by Evangelists Franke and l'-'ransworth, in 
Hawthorne Hall, 153d West 125th St., Thursday, Fri
day and Sunday evenings. Seats free. 

The above notice attracted my attention, 
and I visited the lneeting last 'night. In the 
troop there are two' men and two women, a 
beautiful hall on 125th street,well advertised 
outside and comfortable within. . I counted 
55 people present. A lady told nle tJhat Sun
day nights the hall was crowded. The meet
ing's have been in progress three weeks;~ many 
are interested in the Sabbath question. The 
gentleman was,a fair speaker. He made clear 
on a chart the points he desired to prove. He 
took different positions from what our speak
ers are accustomed to take. Thev have fair 

, .., 

congregations every night. We have 50 min-
isters who could do as well as "far as address 
is concerned,- i.e.,' appearance; but I doubt 
onr clearness in making points so clea.r, so log
ical, for the style of treatment is different. 
The ground work, the construction and make-' 
up is different fro1)1 anything I ever heard pre
sen ted by our own speakers. While I cannot 
agree with all he said, yet I must confess that 
it was admirably constructed t.o iInpress 3, 

prolniscuous congregation. On one side he 
had the ten cornma.ndments, on the other a 
chart of seven questions: Who made the Sab
bat,h? When was it made? What was it 
rnade for? W-ha.t was the purpose of its crea
tion? 

After discussing each proposition ,be would 
hang on the chart, under the question, the 
ans\ver: ,,' Who made the Sabbath? Jesus 
Christ. ,\\There are we at?" 

He stated that in every Stat.e in the Dnion 
they had companies of men preaching ,Sab
bath and Judgment. Where are our men doing 

DUNN'S CORNERS. similar work'? It seems a hard task for us to 
Although we have no Ohristian Endeavor: set one man to work. We trust that the can-

80ciety at the 1st Westerly Church at vass of the churches will go speedily forward. 
"Dunn's Corners," the young people are aliYe We· have a three weeks' campa,ign 'already 
and active in Christian work. Mr. E. B. ma,pped out in our mind wherebyth~Sabbath 
Saunders was with us two evenings and Sab- ,truth can be presented in a series of lectures, 
bath-day before leaving for his home in Mil-reaching different sections of this city, and 
ton, Wisconsin. 'Vhile here he introduced a Brooklyn. Our door of· opportunity is open. 
sentence-prayer serv~ce which is proving to Win we enter and possess the land? 'fhis is 
ouryoung people, a source of inspiration, to the aU-important question., 
whole-heartedChl'istian work. Through some . The little church here appointed Dea. C. C; 
mistakes·in,regar'dto the notice given,ab<?ut Chipnl~nto'canvass ourchul'?h and society, 
sixty assembled at the church the evening be and,f,he·workbaS'beeJ1 done with enthusiasm; 

-_. , . 
. ATHEISM is the suiCide of the soul. ' 

, " 
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Child-ten's Page. 
II I WONDER IF EVER.'; P 

1 wonder if ever the children, 
Who were blessed by the :Master Of old, 

Forgot he had made them his treasures; 
The dea,r little lambs of his fold.' ,.' 

I wonder if, angry and wil(ul, 
They wandered afar and 8stray

The children whose feet had been guided 
So safe and so soon in the wa.y. 

One would think that the mothers at evening 
Soft-smoothing the silk-tangled hair, , 

And low leaning down to the murmur . 
Of sweet childiflhvoicl's in prayer, 

Oft bane the amaH pleaders to listen, 
If haply again they might hear 

The words of the gentle Redeemer 
Born swift to tliereverent ear. 

And my heart cannot cherish the fancy 
That ever those children went 'wron'g, 

And were lost from the peace and the shelter 
, Shut out from the feast and the song. ' , 

To the days of gray hail's they remembered, 
I think. how the hands that were riven 

Were laid on their heads when He tittered 
"Of such is the kingdom of heaven." ' 

He has said it to you, little.da,rling, 
Who spell it in God's Word to-day: 

You too may be sorry for sinning; 
You also believe and obey. 

And 'twill grieve the dear Saviour in heaven 
If one little child shall go wrong-

Be lost from the fold and the shelter; , 
Shut out from the feast and the song. 

-'Phe Chilcfs Paper.!' 

A GOOD BOOK FOR BOYS, 
Nothing nlarks the prog-ress of the last half 

century more clearly than the improvelnent 
in literature for the young. I have compen
sated myself for being born too soon by reading 
all the best boys' books as they have come 
out from time to time. The last to fa,ll into 
ll1y hands is "Cuore"(or Heart), an Italian 
School-boy's ,~Qurnal, by Edmondo de Alnicis, 
published in va,rious styles by T,. Y. Cro",;ell & 
Co., New York. The whole spirit of the book 
is manly, wholesome, inspiring. The book 
will incidently interest the young in the his
tory of I t~ly and especially in her struggle for 
unity; it will give little pictures of tenderne~s 
betwe.::n pupil and t~acher, child and parent, 
and fellow pupils that it would do t,be Amer
ican youth good to dwell upon'; in the attend
ance of parents upon their children to school, 
we see the survival of the pedagogue of old, 
and remem bel' the boy Horace, accom panied 
to school by his father. I gladly comInend 
this :hook tu the young and to parents seek
ing good books for their children, if there be 
any so belat~d in learning of the book &s I 
myself. One hundred and sixty-six, or more, 
editions have been published in Italy; how 
many in this country I do not know. A book 
that has so nlany readers hardly need8 any 
comm~ndation. ' 

We had one compensation, Mr. Editor, in 
being born so early. T~e hungp,r for reading 
and the limited suppl'y of juvenile literature 
drove us early to the masterpieces of English 
literature, and we conlI~uned with the demi
gods far earlier f,1nd with far in~.enser interest 
than th~ lads of to-day. ' Let nle warn the 
young not to' let the abJIndance of good 
things spread before theJll deprive them of a 
knowledge of the greatwqiks of' our litera,-
ture. 0 W.'F. PLACE. 

OSTRICHES IN A FIGHT. 
Across the bay from San Diego, Cal., is ,the 

Coronado ostrich farm, and there, not long 
since, occulTed a 'fight which was costly to 
the owner. of the -farm, but in which every
bodyfeal'ed to interfere. ' The flock consists 

, of abou'f.; 40 birds, including two particularly 
ugly and. ,pugnaciou&" ,cock ,ostricbes, each 

{ , 

>'-. " 

weighing 300_ pounds., The other day these see him, to, tellhirnthat .as soon as I know'd 
monsters quarreled about th'e division of the about hini;'! did 'all as I could tb serve him? ' 
ca,bba.ge leaves'which a keeper had thrcHvn I suppose you gets lots of chances, don't yer, 
,into the inclosure. :' The two birds flew at sir?" , 
each ,other viciously, and the human bipeds. ' "Ah, lad; but I have neO'lected them' but " 0" , 

,at once got outside the fence, 'for a fairly- God helping me, I mean to begin afresh. At 
landed blow 'from an, ostrich's foot carrieI' home in the country II have a sick lad.Ldying. 
with it sufficient force to break an inch plank. I had come to to\vn on pressing' business~ 
The fight was conducted with great skill on 'Vheri-I kissed him ~:ood-bye, hesaid, 'Father, 
both, sides, plulnes worth $10 each 'being I wish I had done some work for Jesus; I can
ruined by the dozen. , not bear to meet him empty-handed,' and the 

After battling for some time in a manner words stuck to me all day long, and the next 
which seemed to indicate that each wished to day too, until t,he evening when I was passing 
learn the weak points of his adversary; JiIn down the street your little paper fell on my 
suddenly caught Colonel on the left thigh, hat. I opened it and read, 'I Inust work the 
ripping the thick hide off the bare leg and works of him that sent me, while it is day; 
causing it to bleed freely. Colonel retaliated, the night cometh, when no man can work,' 
and almost crippled Jim's wing with a kick (John 9. 4.) It seemed like a cOinmand from 
that nearly capsized him. They then sparred heaven. . 
with feet and beaks, picking and kicking "I have professed to be a Christ,ian for 
feathersJl'om one another, until Colonel dealt t\\-"en'P,y-five years, my lad, and when I made 
a terrific blow on Jim's stomach, whIch inquiries, and found out who dropped these 
seemed to literally lift him from the ground. tl'acts:into the street, and why it was done, it 
Only the thick ll1ass of feathers 'prevented so shamed and humbled nle that I determined 
the awfhl t:oe fronl penetrating-Jim's abdo- to go hOlne and work for the same Master 
n1en. Jim was game. Regaining his breath, that you are serving so faithfully." ., 
he knocked Colonel over with a side kick, Tears of joy were rolling down the lad's 
breaking his wing. Colonel recovered his feet face. "It's too much, sir," he said, "alto
before the attack was renewed .. Both birds gether too much." 
had by this time lost their plumes and looked "Tell me how you managed t.o get the pa-
as if they had been plucked. Both were tired per to start it, my lad." 
and weak frOin loss of blood. Their attacks "That war'nt hard, sir. I jest had a talk 
grew feebler, and finally, as if by common I with Granny, and offered to give up my ha,';. 
consent, they ceased fighting and walked off porth 0' milk she gives mp, most da'ys, if she 
a,mon'g the bushes to recuperate. The fight would buy me paper instead. You know, sir, 
was a draw, and the anxious ,keeper felt re- I can't lastl long. The parish doctor says a 
lieved that the bird's lived. few months of cold weather ma,y finish me off, 

During the fight no nlan dared trust his life and a drop of milk ain't much to give up for 
neal' the fighters. Experienced keepers sel- my blessed Jesus. Are people happy as has 
d lots to give him, sir? " . 

om t.ry to interfere. If they do, the concen- The visitor sighed a deep sigh. "Ah, lad 
trated anger of both birds is likely to fall you are a great deal happier in this wretched 
upon the luckless meddler and end in his room, making sacrifices for Jesus, than thou
death. An interfering l{eeper once had his sands who profess to belong to him, and who 
spine shattered by a single kick from an have time, talents and money, and do little 
ostrich.-, Selected. or nothing for him." , 

"They don't know him, sir. Knowin' is 

HOW TOM WON A SOU L. 
Tom said, "It won't do to keep all this 

blessed news to myself, 80 he thought how he 
could bless others with it. His bed stood 
close by the window-sill, ,vhich was low, and 
somehow he got a pencil and paper and wrote 
out different text.s, which' he would fold and 
pray over and drop into the, noisy stre~t 
,below, directed: ,. To the passer by-please 
read. " 

He hoped that by this means some might 
hear of Jesus ~ndhis salvation. This service 
of lov~ faithfully rendel"ed, went on for some 
weeks, when one evening he heard a strange 
foo.tstep, and immediately afterward a tall, 
well-dressed gentlfnnan entered the room and . ' 

t.ook his seat by the lad's bedside. 
'.' So you are the lad who drops texts fronl 

the window, are :rou?" he asked kindly. 
"Yes," said Tom, brighteninp: up. "Have 
yer heard as Borne one has got hold of one? " 
"Plenty, lad, plenty I Would you believe it if 
I told you ~hat I picked up, one last evening, 
and God blessed it to my S..QUL?,f; " I can be
liev:e in God's Word doing anything, sir," 
said the laq,humbly~ "'A.nd I a,n1come," said 
the gentleman, "to thank you pert:;onally:" 
"Not me, sir I 1 only does the writin' ;he does 
theblessin'." " And, you are .,happy ,in this' 
work for Christ? '~said thevisitol'. ";Couldn't 
behappier,.sir~ ,I.don't.thillk:notnin'.of th~ 
paiuiu'myback, for shan't 1 be glad when I 

lovin'. and lovin' is doin'. It ain't love wit,h
out." 

"You are right, Tonl. But how about your
sel.f'? I must begin by making your life 
brIghter. How would you like to end your 
days in one of those homes for cripple iads, 
where you would be nursed and cared for, and 
where you would see the trees and flowers 
and hear the bird~ sing? I could get you int~ 
one not far from il1Y hOlne if you liked it, 
Tom." 

The weary lad looked. wistfully into the 
man's kindly face, and after a few moments' 
silence answered, 'fThank 'ee sir, I've heard 
tell of 'em afore, hut I aint anxious to die 
easy when he died hard. I might be taken up 
with them things a bit too much, and I'd 
rather be lookin' at him, and a carryin' on 
this 'ere work till he comes to fetch me. Plen
ty of joy for a boy like me to have a Inansion 
with hiln up there through eternity."-, TI'act-
kt. ' ~ , 

OVER· THE RIVER.-A minister who had lost 
his child asked another minister t,o come and 
preach for him. H~ caIne and he told how he 
lived on one side of a river and felt very little, 
interest in the people on the other side, until 
his daught.er was married and wentoverth~re 
to live; and then e-very morning he went to 
the window and looked over that river, and 
felt very much concerned about that town 
and, all the people there. "Now," said he, ," I 
think that as this child has crossed another 
river, heaven will be,dearer to him than eyer 
It was before.", Shall we not just let 'our 
hearts and affections be set .on the other side 
6f,the river? It is but a step; it is but a veil; 
we~Hhallsoon be in.the other, world~-D. L. 
Moody •. 
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done in~such ~ mode~t~~uiet 'way, that we 
, didn't realize we had beell pounded until we 
found the vari~us packages t,hey' had left'in 
the back kitchen. 

aorrie N·ews. 
New York. 

LEONAUDSVILI.JE.-.This has been in some re
spect,s the hardest year we have ever known. 
The Unadilla .Valley is prin1arilya dairy coun
try, and the amount and price of milk largely 
determines the condition of our farlners. ' Ow
i:ing to the severe drought of last surnnler, the 

1 milk product was the smalles-p in years, and 
l the price was extreII?ely low f,or that which 

was produced. TheIi~again, the'hay crop was 
only about one-half t,he usual amount", aud , 
many valuable animals have been killed, or 
sold at nomin~l figures owing to lack of-fod
der. Of course, the prosperity of our village 
rises ~r falls with, that of the community 
around us. Mr. Babcock employed an unus
ually large force of men during the surDmer in 
theconlpletion of contracts with the Standard 
Harrow Company; but aside frOID this, busi
ness has been at a low 'ebb. But when ,ve 
found that we could raise over $1,750 to re
pair 3!ndenlarge oJr house of worship, we 
concluded that God is still blessing us in tmn
poral thingsbeJond all measuI~e of human 
calculation.' 

It was a happy thoug'ht that brought 
about the rededication of the church on 

, . 

Thanksgiving-day, and the service was even 
happier than the thought. Pres. Davis came 
at the invitation of our pastor, and preached 
a sermon full of inspiration and power. With 
the handsonlest and Illostcomnlodious church 
in all t,his valley, ,~ie surely ought to go on to 
better work for the lVlaster. 

Spiritually the church lnaintains an unusu-
.. allJ high plane. All the regular appointments 

arestrong'lysupported, but the special feature 
of the week is the Sabbath afternoon l\1en's 
Meeting. Hardly a week passes that we do 
not see some tang·ible results of the prayers 
and plans of these consecrated business UWll. 

Our pastor, as~isted by the Christian En
deavorers, has just connnenced a series of 
Ineetings in the Spaulding school-house, two 
miles east. of the village. Only a short notice 
waAgiveu of the first meeting, but aboutsixt.Y 
people were presf?nt, and each nleeting has 

- shown an increase. The interest is such tha.t 
although only three meetings have been held, 
one nlan, after more than 60 years of sin, has 
been happily converted, and 9 others-young 
men and women-' some of them heads of fanl
ilies, have nlade the firs't step toward leading 
a Christian life. Still others are earnestly 
considering the matter, and we hope to see a 
great revival sweep over the hill-tops before 
the meetings close. s. F, 

SYRAcusE.-Dr. E. S. Maxson has so far re
covered that he can get out to Sherman Park 
.and attend our meetings there, and aU arp 
greatly pleased to see him again. 

We are getting started in all forIns of church, 
work. Since I last wrote, the Ladies' Aid So
ciety has been holding large meetings and had 
accumulated something over $50 in their 
treasury, so they generously donated. that 
amount toward erecting sheds for the horses 
and carriag~s. . The matter met with hearty 
approval and. with individual contributions 
and the work of building was all donated. We 
think we have the best row of sheds consider
ingthe quality.of lum ber and work and finish 
that can be found. Especial credit is due'Mr,. 
Sidney Lewis for securing contributionsfl~onl 
his friends in the;city and to Mr. Abram Rock-

'efelIer for getting such choice pine lumber. 
And now we hope and 'pray that the flpiritual 
blessings maJY be showered upon all. ., 

L. R. S. 

LITTLE GENEsEE.-On Sabbath last; Nov. 
30th, a series of evangelistic lneetings was 
beg'un by the ,First Genesee Church, under the 
conduct of Rev. R.' 'V. McCollough, apersonal 
friend of the pastor. For two weeks previous, 
special Ineetings had been held in private 
homes, and, in one instance in a school-house. 
An earnest spirit of desire was manifest,on the 
part of God's people that special blessings 
would be givpn us. God's favor . ,has heen 
shown, and already prayers have been an
swered. Previous to the meeting, on the 
fourth night, special and earnest. prayer ,vas 
lnade for one soul to be converted in that 
lneeting. 'Ve believe that God answered that 
pra'yer there and then.· One of the young 
people in the after meeting was found to be 
undera deep and tender feeling, and yielded to 
Jesus. 'Ve hope that one other also was con
verted in that nleeting, while one of our dear 
young nlen who ha.d for some years made a 
profession of Christ confessed that he had not 
been'living as near to the Saviour as he 
should, and came back to his Father's house. 
A ver.y deep feeling has been lnanifest in the 

The Ladies' Aid Society, Btssisted by their, 
friends, served dinner and supper to the pub
lic oil Thanksgiving day, a.nd before the peo
ple left the hall, they a,gain surprised the pastor' 
and his wife by presenting thein the proceeds, 
amounting to $21 SO. We are v~ry t,hank
ful to our friends for their kindness to us, and 
hope we shall be more efficient in t,he ~laster's 
service. 

We are having fine winter weather with 
good sleig·hing. A. G. C. 

TO WHAT COLLEGE? 
CHARLES L.MORGAN, D. ri: 

!'.rhis just now is the uppernlost question In 
many a home fronl which a son or daughter 
is soon to go forth. From f~lr and near 
parent~ are seeking information respecting 
the various colleg'es, their 'standards, their 
moral influence, their methods of instruction, 
the reputation of instructors, cost of Ii ving, 
etc. 'rhe aim of the writer is not to n1ake 
compal"ison of various institutions, but 
simply to remind both parents and college 
candidates of a few. considerations worth 
reJnelnbering in a decision so important and 

meetings since, and in the meetings last night far-reaching in its influence. 
God gave us a nlost gracious ble::;sing. I am It is well to reflect, first,. that. the college 
not sure, but think that about twenty came course: wherever taken, is a discipline and 
forward last night of the unconverted, and a foundatibn. It doeR not a,im directly to pre
few of those who had not been Ii ving the ChriR- par~ the student for any specific work or cal1-
tian life as they should. This was on the ing; but has in view the future professional 
sixth evening of the meetings. 'Ve ask the course. Very few boys or girls, at the average 
prayers of all God's people who are interested age of entrance, can nleasUre their capacity 
in .Little Genesee, that this lnay be the begiu- or determine the bent of their life work. It is, 
ning of a wide and deep work of grace among therefore, a serious lllistake to slight that 
us. Brethren, pI'ay earnestly for us that now classical course which affords the broadest 
God's ble~sillg Inay be richly granted to our foundation for all possible work in the fut.ure. 
church and cornmunity. 'Ve are not satisfied Even thoug'h the preference be strongly for 
-we cannot be satisfied until the lnany heads science, yet it is far better to secure in college 
of families in this cornmuuity who IOlow noth- the classical t,raining, which no scientist who 
ing of the joys of, redemption are brought to has received it would forego. By selecting' 
Jesus. Af:tel' the n1eetillg last night we feel the philosophical or scientific course, the 
that 'our faith has been .greatly stl·engthened. student deliberately bars the passage to 

In the day meeting::; the Bible-readillgH some professions, for Which, in the event, he 
~vhich N~r. :M.cCollough gives ar.e ~xceeding'ly ma.y find himself most ada.pted and disposed .. 
InteJ~est.Illg and helI?ful to ?hrlstlans. O~r In any event the later special course is essen
Inuslc~l talent,. w~ICh, as IS we~l-known. IS "tial. Wisdom should dictate, therefore, a 
of a h1gh order In ~lttle Genesee, IS ren?erlng training in college which will upen to each 
n~ost valuable assl::;tance, ~nd Dr. O. E. Bur- student the largest possibility. 
dICk, the leader, personally IS a great help. 'rhe college I choose for my boy or girl 

s. s. P. shall be one 'which will offer a cla,ssical course 
Minnesota. 

NEW AUBuRN.-We enjoy the Home NewA 
depart.lnent of the R~CORDER because we learn 
something of what the people are doing, or 
of 'yhat God is doing for the people, in the 
different parts of our beloved Zion. 'l'he 
Christian people of New. Auburn are still ~1i ve 
and stirring themselves in the l\laster's work. 
There is a general good feeling of brotherly 
love in the comnlunity. On the evening of 
Nov. 5th, the pastor, in answering a knock at 
the door, found, many friends, (both of the 
First-day and Seventh-day Societies,) ready 
to enter. He was so much surprised that he 
could do nothing but stand aside and let 
them cOlne. It took sonle minutes to collect 
his thoughts enoug-h to bid therD welcorne. 
However, they did not seem to lniud that, 
but Inade themselves at home, . and acted as 
.though they had come to stay. The evening 
.w~sspent in a so~ialvisit.. Kindness· and 
good ,cheer seemed to gladden' all hearts. 'Re
freshments were served.' . The pounding was 

of the highest standard, and \\rhich shall per
mit not too many elective.studies. 

Second. Shall it be east or west'! This is a 
question which has many answers, each de
pendent upon the lo~atfon and circumstances 
of the family. As a rule, while it is an ad
vantage for a student to be separ,ated wholly 
from his home, in order to experience in full
est benefit the college influence, yet it is· also. 
a great advantage in nlany ways to be with
in ~asy distance of the home. Were the col
lege ,. course all, some considerations would 
urge the con tact of the student with a wholly 
different phase of life, such as gTeater distance 
might aJford. For the professional course 
this is a distinct advantage. 

Third. To the great college or small? This, 
too, circumstances will often decisivelY settle. 
But, when the comparison lies between one of 
our best small colleges 'near at h.an~,arid a 
great college a thousand miles distaD_t,or be
tween;adistinctivelyChristian . institution 
and'6state university,'or, .between ":a college 
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in a town with'fe\~.temptatiotis -and the col-
. lege of a Il:reat city, then it would seem to me 
the choice should "favor the smaller Christian 
college in a wholesome ·town. It is quite im
possible for the average boy ·to escape his en-

;t-

lack of culture, than its highest' prod nct 
divorced fronl those certainties! of faith which . .-
'al 0 n e gi ve Ineani n g td Jjfe and eternity.-l'he 
Advance. . \ ) 

vironment. ,-, {} I 
THE SACREDNESS OF FATHERHOOD, 

The city affords a host of sights and experi- Abstract of an address byA.H.LewiB,D~D., ata .iSOciul 
ences from which any, mot~er may '.vell pra .. v Purity Conference" in Boston, Tuesday evening, Dec. 

10,189~ ,... 
deliveranqe for bel' son. '1'he danger is very 
great that many a boy will be ellt~ced froIn Men lead in social "impurity. They furnish 
virtue whe~·p. the incitmnent is so \,~onsta.nt the .Illoney \vhich creates t,he comnlercial 
and the safeguards so few. Advantagesthere power of this evil. Enough will be offel'ed 
are,to be sure, in the greater institutions, upon the altar; of lust in this city to-night to 
but these are quite paralleled by the ad- build many ch urches and relieve thousands 
vantages. of the slllaller. If, in the one, the who are in distress. The fires of lust turn 
student comes into some slllall contact with the forces which belong to, pure fatherhood to 
the ablest scholars of the land,in the othe:r·bitterness~l1d ashes. Because of these things 
he has daily contact witlfable teachers (of a this theme is pertinent to the occasion, and I 
much higher order than is afforded by the must speak with such plainness and earnest-

ness as the tinle demands. tutors of t!le greater colleges,.~nd, after all, 
,the main thing in college is the thorough dis- COMMERCIAL VALUE. 
cipline of mind and character~ No education, The world puts great price on fatherhood-
of a type however high, can cornpensate for in horses, cattle, dogs, and chickens. 1\1any 
the failure of Christian. character. III the rnen seem to care Inore fOI~ such fatherhood 
smaller college the individua.Jcounts forilluch than t,hey do for their own divinely-ordained 
more than in the larger. Rare ability Inay powers and mission. And yet these men will 
reap great ad \Tantage froIn contact with a deIIland the hia-hest standard of wOlnanly 
larger nunlber of the choicest rninds, in the 'purity when the~ seek a wife. . .. 
same college class,' but for average ability, We talk of "fallen women! " There are at 
the smaller class is likely t,o develop a. ~~ch least three" fallen men" to every fallen 
greater sens~ of pe:so11.al resp~nsIbIhty. woman, and they should be classed as "pros
The opportunIty for shg~tlng work IS far less. titutes" along with those 'whom they hire for 

As a rul~, the cOInInunI.ty of the srnall, c?l- purposes of prostit,ution. Every high con
lege constltut,es a factor In the student s hfe ceptioll of "The Sacredness of Fatherhood" 
almost unknown in the great college. The cries out against such sbame and stain on 
educational value of such towns as Beloit, manhood.. . 
Ripon, Galesburg, or Jacksonville, is a 11lost 
important consideration. Every student 
there has access to Christian hornes, 'tV hose 
inti uence through these crucial years is beyond 
estimate. 

There is a quite mistaken opinion prevalent 
with reference to the after illfluence of the 
gTeat college or university upon a man's op
portunities in life. But, it is the VErdict of 
most tnen that the college counts almost 
nothing as c'conlpared with the Ulan. Few 
people enlploying a lawyer care to inquire his 
colIeg'e; and few cpurch committees permit a 
man's college to weigh against his lnanifest 
ability. As resp.ects the student's enjoyrnent 
of the colleg'e course, though few call speak 
without SOlne prejudice of personal experience 
-yet, from conversation with many gradu
ates; both of the greater and slnaller colleges, 
I am convinced that there comes to the 
student of our best Christian colleges, located 
in the towns, a 111uch larger share of the 
worthiest pleasure and satil::;faction. 
. And finally, as relates tlO Christian influence, 

although there has been vast improvernent 
in our universities in recent years, through 
the efforts of t,he Y. M. C. A., yet it still re
mains true, that the average Christian cha,rac
tel' df the slnaller colleges rates much higher 
than that of the. great institutions. They 
are not so'ught by so lllany sons of rich men 
who go to college with small desire for its 
highest good. The proportion of earnest, 
consecrated students Dlust necessarily pre
dominate in the sinaller and Christian college. 

. Let me close by emphasizing this CIll'jstian 
element. No other ad vanta.ge can for a mo
ment be weighed 8,gainstit. I lnight cite the 
instances, with my persollal knOWledge: of 
the sad issue to studentH whose. faith~ for fail
ure'of the needed nurture, has experienced an 
utte~ ···i?light.Better, a, thous~nd times, the 

• _.0. 

WHAT ISFATHERHoon? 

It is a Divine gift by which each lnan lllay 
become a subordinate .creator, under God; 
a creator, not of aniInals for to-day, but ofim
mortals for all tillJe. Thus God has ordained 
to perpetuatethe work, which he alohe could 
begin. l\1an'.s creatorship involves body and 
soul; all being and an destiny. No one gener
ation stands alone. The hea.rt-throbs of 
Inany g'enerations nlingle with ours to-night 
and ours ",Iill Iningle with the lives unborn, 
until the end of time. 

PREPARATION FOR FATHERHOOD. 

Ideal fatherhood,such as the dawn of the 
twentieth century oug'ht to see, begins with 
perfected pbysical life. To be valuable for 
fatherhood, a horse Inust be. a "magnificent 
animal." So must a Inan. '1'his is especially 
true as to everything which touches that form 
of life we call" nervous force." Whatever im
pail's this. unfits for fatherhoo'l. Hence the 
shame and sin of bestial lust. Hence the 
crime of n)~n against themselves, and. their 
children,inthe use of alcohol, tobacco, and 
all like poisons; the wickedness of placing the 
pleasures of an animal indulgence over 
against the demands ()f fatherhood. Men, 
have you asked why to'9acco-shops and sa_ 
loons must abound in indecent pictures; why 
the cigarette which is corrupting the fount~ 
ains of fatherhood in our boys sets a commer
cial value on lust-provoking pictures? Think 
of it. 

Fatherhood demands highest and strongest 
mentality. The quality of. brains is trans
mitted, as well as the color of the eyes~ I t, is 
no small part of man's divine glory, that he 
is the" Reasoning Animal." No man has the 
right to be such that his. children gain from 
him nothingt hut intellectual 'm~diocrity, or 
worse. And -ttigherstill, no mall' ha$ t4~right 

\ . 
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to be spiraually dwarfed, or morally ignoble' 
in presence of the high C de~tiny involved in 
fatherhood., The thinking finimal must also 

\ 

be the' worshiping itnmol'tal, before. the true 
standard of fatherhood is gained. 

THE SPHERE OF FATHERHOOD. 
When' the morning stars sang' the first 

wedding Inarqh in the sinless Edbn. God set 
the bounds of fatherhood and motherhood 
withiu the sacr('d tern pIe of monandrous }ved
lock. To. seek fatherhood otherwise contra
venes the higher laws of human life and reIa-' 
tionship. To incur the unfitness and degra
dation which come through proll1iscuous lust
ful indulgence is a crime from which every 
noble man will shrink. 

Judged by the highest law', the lust-indulg
ing man has no right to become a father. 
He has no right to put weights on body and 
soul'which his innocent child must carry 
through weary eternities. 

V\Te talk of the/glory of m()therhood. Art 
puts the aureole upon the head of the madon
na ; this is well. But fathe*hood has equal 
glory. "Then a pure husband knows that a 
another heart is beating beneath the heart of 
his wife, that another life belonging equally 
to bot,h is preparing to step into full birth, 
that he has thus begun to project himself into 
the history of all life and all time, then as never 
"before, he begins to put 011 the crown of rnan
hood, and to take part with .God thf;Ever
lasting in the work of creation; then the an
gel who writes the "vital statistics" of the 
universe places his nalneamong those who 
have entered the sacred temple of "Father
hood. 

THE HUM'AN TOUCH. 
A visitor to a glass manufactory saw a 

man molding clay into the great pots which 
were to be used in shaping the glass. Noticing 
that all the molding was done by hand, he 
said to the workman :" Why do you not use 
a tool to aid you in shaping the clay? " The 
workman replied: "Thf\re is no tool that can 
do this work. We have tried different ones, 
but somehow it needs the human touch." 

There is ITIuch in the Lord's work that ·like
wise needs the "human touch." The divine 
hand would have been too glorious, too daz
zling', too bright, if it had been reached out 
of heaven to help and lift up and save, to 
wipe awa.y tears, to heal heart wounds, t,o 'bp, 
laid in benediction on the children's heads; 
and therefore God took a human forn1, that 
with a human hand he might touch the sinful 
and the sorrowing. And now that Christ 
has. gone away into heaven, he does not . 
reach out· of the skies that glorified hand, 
which burns with splendor, to do his work of 
love in this world; but uses. our common 
hands, yours and mine, sending us to do in 
his name thegentlet.hings hewouJd have done 
for his little ones.-Y. P. LeBder. 

A MICHIGAN chemist' exhibits a substance 
made from sawdust which, it is said, looks, 
smells, and ta.stes like glucose. He first con
verts the-sawdust into sta,rch, and then into 
sugar, which he claims crystallizes into' as 
handsome a'granulated sugar as ever a sugar 
refinery turned out. And he affirms that he 
can make the sugar cheaper than Cuba, China, 
Germany, or any other country can PJ'oduceit. 

LET it be your constant study, not only to 
look like a Christian, but to live like one. 

'SINNIN·G is a departing fro.D, God j and every 
sin .we commit is.a long' step taken frombhn. 

. '1 
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·.Popalar Science. -the ground, that no material' might escape 
under it. In'a fe,v minutes the pumps had 

CONVINCING EVIDENCEi' 
No doubt you have heard the argument ad.;. 

vanced bY!lnbelievers to prove the Bibleac
count of the deluge untrue. They say the ark 
was not of sufficient capacity to hold'the ani
mals'that the Bible speaks of and the provis
ion necessary to their sustenance, 

W k f f II ' b 'd b ' 't raised the levee as hig'h:as the board, a~d the 
E spea 0 ?,ny ~ a lug 0 y as eIng a - watQ}' flowed 'over it.. Then' a second board 

~racte~ by'grav~tatlon, but t~e cause of grav- -was set on the levee, a few 'feet' nearer; this 
It.atation IS entIrely unknon n. The general . fill d' d'tb b d 'fl 'h . . ' ' , "was SOOl1 e an e oar over own,w en 
attraction of bodlest.o each other, and their 't f d t b d ' th ,fit t ' ," . I was ouno e angerous as e rs 

, governing laws are tolerably well understood, t' f d ft th t' , , " ,errace orrne was so so a, a crevasse 
but we know nothIng of the means by WhlC,h d Th'" s b ~ t d b ot fill~ g 

Bishop Horne, in his introduction to the 
study of the Bible, answer,s this 9bjection in 
this satisf~ctory way: 1" The ark was 300 
cubits in length, fifty cubits in width and 
thirty cu bits in height, wit~ three stories of 
floors, which would be equal to ,42,413 tons 
burden. A first-class man-of-war is a.bout 
2,200 tons burden, and the· ark, ~herefol:e, 
had the capacity of eighteen such ships, and 
would carry 20,000 men, "rith six months' 
provisions, besides the weight of 1,800 ca,nnon 
and aU military stores, Can we doubt its 
capacity to carry eight persons, 250 pairs of 

, • .' 1,. occul're. IS wa 0 VIa e, y n In 
graVItatIon IS produced. Even Newton hlnl- h t "t f II th f . I' d f , eacerrac~ qUI e u, us ormIng a nn 0 
self declared that i It was abf.:urd to suppose I' " h' ld fl' ~ d 

' • ~i, .' • I ' h s uwe-way s ou an over ow occur. y o~ 
that nlatter could act upon mattel t lroug , 'th' th' t' k d f +: d . , . , Ing IS, e Inven Ion wor e ,per eClJ J, an 
space, eRpeClally If that space were a vacuum. th I . d d' d Th : " . ', e evee was repalre as eSlre, . ere IS 
VarIOUS have been the tbeories advanced, and d bt b t h t ' , d' . , , " ' , J C 1\11" r no ou u w a sCience an englneeI'lng' 
assumptIons set forth, yet Prof. . . .lUax- I ']1 ' th f' t, 'th t ,'II I 

, , y,', s n ,In e u ure as In e pas, WI so ve 
well ]S authorIty for saJ Ing that thele has d'ffi It bI f th b fit d ' '. . , ll1any, I cu pro enlS or e ene an. 
beenno perceptIble progress toward deternun- I' f' f th f t 'I - , , , h d f re Ie 0 e wearv sons 0 01, H.,'H. D, • ing' tbe cause of gravitatIqn SInce t e a,ys 0 II ' 

Newton. There are many thing's in nature BOOK NOTICE, 
~vet unknown th3,t hallg upon this gravita- Au Old New England Town. Sketches of Life, Scenery, 
tion problem. Science ,thus far has entirely Character, by Frank Samuel Child. New York, Charles 

~ Scribners' Sons. $2 00. 
faIled to develop their cause, or, as we think, 

A neatly bound, well-told story of one of 
to even cOlnprehend it. Connecticut's historic towns. It holds the 

, reader, from the first, with a thread of inter-
. NEXT to Niagara, the great falls bf the est that strengthens to a pleasurable cord. Its 

Potomac, fifteen miles above '''Vashington, 
facination is t,he simple and well-chosen Inan-

furnish the greatest convertible water power. nerin which the narrations are couched~ to-
for generating electricit.y, perhaps', in the g'ether with valuable facts of the past, inter
world. The government already has a dam 

spersed with fine illust-rations. It is a volume here for shunting a portion of the river to 
not onl'y of nlarked local interest, but one that 

supply the capitol with water, and also the vdIl so nearly duplicate the history of the early 
Ohio and Chesapeake canal; this ~onSU1l1es settlers, in various parts of our country, that 
but a small portion of water. It is estimated it will be highl'y appreciated. It is well to re
tha.t at least 10,000 horse-power could. he 

vienr the hardships of those "days that tried 
had here steadily, and for two-thirds of the filen'S souls." . They achieved success through 
year 50,000 horse-power· could be realized. almost unpa.ralleled p~rsecutions, and to-day 
Then by the belp of steanl, for the other one- we find a rich legacy of their blood handed 
third of the time, the whole alnount of power down to Ulen of note in the present It .. is de
would be continuous. '1'he cost for dams, 

lightful to find onefamiliar narne after another 
power-houses, sixteen 1,500 borse-power wa- bI.aided into the story.' So vividly is the <:on
t~r-'''lbeels, with their horizontal shafts, dyna-

flagration of Fairfield, by the British, described moes, ca.bles, etc., to convey the electricity to 
that one seems to see it all like a panoral11a, 

Washington and Baltimore for lightillg' and scene after. scene unrolled until we are in 
power for both cities, would be only about almost tearful syrnpathy toward the' sufferers 
two and a haH millions of dollars, a.nd that a 
net incolne, after paying all expenses, of about of those days. . 

It is a book to be enjoyed by young and 
half a million yearly could be realized. 'fhe old; for while its language is within the com
middle-a.ged Irian is now living, we think, who 

prenension of youth, it is rich in local history 
will see this enterprise carried to its full COIU- that from the standpoint of rnerit,commands 

. pletion. the interest of those advanced. 

HALF PRICE. 
It is very difficult even for a dea.]er ill ch~a.p 

clothing to get the better of Pat, as~the fol" 

. animals, fowls, etc., for one year ?-Exchange. 

Special Notices. 
----,-----------_._,,------

HELPING HAND, 1896, 
ALL orders for the Helpi1Jg Hand for 1896 should be 

sent in at once.' 'rhis,Quarterly, it is expected, will be 
better than ever, the corning year. Do not wait until the 
edition is exhausted before ordering. 

IE3rREV. J. T. DAVIS, having returned to his home in 
California requests his correspondents to addl'ess him at 
Lakeview, Riverside Co., California. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica"N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 p. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
S{tbbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of CJ:1icago 
holds regular Sabbatll services in the Le Moine Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and \\ abash 
avenue, at 2 o'clocliP. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 612,! 
Wharton Ave . 

ALl!~RED WILLIAMS, Church Cleric. 

~THESeventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y v holds regular services in the lecture· room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

@"'WHEN you receive the new Minutes, pleaAeturnfirst 
of all to page 48; and then see that your church is not 
behind on the financial question. Money is needed at 
once to pay the expenses of our exhibit at Atlanta, 
aud to pay for publishing the Minutes. Nineteen 
churches have already paid. Please f~llow their good 

. example. 'VILLUM C. WHITFORD, 'Prea,s. 

NOVEMBER 10, 1895. 
ALFRED, N. Y., 

A YOUNG engineer in New Orleans lately 
announced that repairing 'the levee of the 
Mississippi River, by the use of force plunps, 
had been eminently successful at a point op
posite Carrollton. Here was a section of levee 
very 10lY- in height, and it was desired to I'flise 
and make it nearly twice as large and high as 
it then was. The vessel and pumps were 
stationed ,about one hundred feet from the 
levee, and pipes laid on the river bottom in 
such a way that the pumps would send a 

lowing story, told by a London J ournal, well ~ THE next regular covenant and communion ser-· 
illustrates. . vice of the Walworth Seventh-day Baptist Church will . 

Pat was a witty Irishma.n, who had just occur 6n the first Sabbath in January, 1896. All meIil
arrived in London from the Emerald Isle. He bel'S of the church are earnestly requested to report 
was aimlessly wandering about the town, either in person or by letter to that meeting. ' Non-resi
when ,he perceived a suit of clothes at a shop dent members are especially urged to communicate with 
door inscribed: "This superior suit for half- the church at that time. We desire, not only to be 
pr~ce." So in Pat walked and inquired the helped, but to be helpful to aU connected with us in ,the . 

, stream of wa-qer with the gravel or sand, 
scooped out of the bottom of the river, and 
deliver it on the top of the levee, where the 
sand would remain and the water drain off. 
It was found that the flood of water was so 
great, and the mass of earth so diluted that 
the water carried· it away. Several experi
ments were tried to prevent this, such as 
raising a phink harrier, which was not suc
cessful; a franle work of laths, and then co,r
ering it with jut~ cloth; this was better, but 
not satisfactory and was to,o. expensive. 
Planking was used on timber frames, but the 
watE-'r undermined the posts and defeated the 
arrangements. Fin~lly a board about a foot 
wide beldby pins ahout twel ve feet back fronl 
the ol~' .levee ,vas·· bl;Qught. down firm, on 

prIce. work of the Lord. S. H. BABCOCK, Pastor. 
" Just sixteen shillings, sir," replied the 

Ahopnlan. ' 
, "Begorra, that's chape enough!" said Pat. 

"I'll take iii." 
When the parcel was tied up, he put it under 

his' arm, and laying eight shillings on the 
counter, was going ~ut at the door, when the 
shopkeeper intercepted him, and demanded 
another eight shillings. 
, ';Didn't you say, you spalpeen, that the 
pt'ice of the suit ,was sixteen shillings,· and 
sure haven't I given you the half olit? And 
by this and by that, I won't give up my bar
gain! " 

A scuffietheu ensued, and Pat was taken, to 
the police court, where he pleaoed his cause 
so ably that the magistrate· dismissed the 
cOlnplaint,and advised the tailor never again 
to ticket his goods with "Half-price."-Hlir-
pel-'8 Bound, Table. .., 

, , 

I6r SABBATH-DAY, Jan, 4, 1896, will be the time of 
the regular covenant and communion season' of the 
Church at Albion. This is to be a roll-call meeting. It 
is greatly desired that· all the non-resident membership 
will bear this matter in mind j and that they as well as all 
the resident members, will be ready with some responseto 
their nilmes. May the Lord help all in these responses to 
tell what is their real attitude to~ard the Ci1:urch, and 
their interest in the cause of Christ. 

aEirTUE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Doys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near theelevat
or,. Y .. M, C. A. Buildingjcorner 4th Avenue and23d 
St.;' entra,nce on 23d St. ,MeetiIlg for Bible study ta 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers s,re cordially welcomed, and any friends in the. 
city over 'the Sabbath are especis.lly invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J~G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. 
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. ; MARRIAG ES.,'- .. ~ 
WILLIAMs-BnWHUf.-At 1045 North Clai'ke St., 
, Chicago, III., Dec. 4; 1895, by Rev. Dr. ';William 

Cleaver Wilkinson, Professor. Wardner Wtll~ 
lams, of the University of Chicago, to Miss 
Bertha E. Bingham, of Rocky Fo,d, Colorado. 

SCRIBNER-BROWN. - At the residence of the 
brides's father, Dec. 3, 1895, b~' the Rev. J. A. 
Platts, Mr.-Fred A. Scribner and Miss Minnie 
B. Brown. both of Unadilla Forks. N. Y. 

LEWIS-BUTEN .-A t the residence of the bride's par
ents,in Little Genesee, N. Y., Dec. 5, 1895, by the 
Rev. S. S. Powell, Mr. Clarence L. E. Lewis and 
Miss H. Estelle Buten, both of Little Genesee. 

EMllfERSON-CooN.-In the town of Albion, Wis., 
on the evenIng after Thanksgiving, at the home 
of Mr. ana Mrs. A.L. Coon, parents of the bride, 
Costello A. Emmerson and Miss Mabel LeVerne 
Coon, both of Albion. . 

DEATHS. 
" .. " 

SnoRT obituary notices ,are 'inserted free. of 
charge. Notices exceE'ding twenty lines will be 
charged at the rate of ten cents per line for each 
Une in excess of twenty. 

HAYT.-At her home, 48 E. JOIst St., New Yorlr 
City. after a brief illness from peritonitis, Mrs. 
Ellzabeth R. Hayt, aged 41 years, 7 months and 
20 davs. 
Mrs. Hayt's birthplace was in Alfred. N. Y., 

and there she lived until about 12 years ago. She 
leaves' by her first marriage two sons and one 
daughter. J. G. B. 

Lite rary Notes.' 
WILBUR B. KETCHAM, Publisher, New 

York, announces for immediate publica
tion-'What . Shall I Tell the Children? 
Object Sermons and Teachings.. By Rev. 
George V. Riechell: The price will be 
$l.50. 

THE Christmas number of Harpers 
Weekly (dated December 14th) contains 

, thirty-two pages,including an OJ'namen
tal cover. There area rticles and stories 
by ""'i1liam Dean Howells, Owen Wister, 
Richard Harding Davis, and John 
Kendrick Bangs, and illllstrations by 
Howard Psle, Frederic Remington, 
Peter Newell, and others. Harper & Bro
thers, Publishers, New York, December3, 
1895. 

'l'he Preachers Magazine, with abun
dant store, of suitable articles for the 
season, is at hand. Thetlermon on "The 
80eial Uses of Christmas," by Rev. A. A. 
Berry, D. D., is excellent. • Another of the 
series by Rev. Mark Guy PeaAe, entitled, 
"In the Banqueting House," is very 
attractive. "How to Keep the Birth
right; a Word for the Ending of the 
Year," by the same Ruthor,is a fitting 
and forcible paper. The'" Homiletics" 
of this number is strong, reasonable and 
helpful. "Brief Sermons for Busy Read
ers," by John Parker, D. D., are COll- . 

tinued. Notes and Illustrations are 
choice. Single copy 15 cents, $1.50 per 
year. Wilbur B. Ketcham, Publisher, 2 
Cooper Union, New York. 

- 'fHE peril to which our missionaries in 
China were recently exposed, and the 
present insecurit.y of their stations in the 
Turkish Empire, lend a special value to 
the book entitled jfodern J.llissions in the 
East. In that work the late Ed ward A .. 
Lawrence, D. D., gives an account of a . 
missionary j'ourney around the world, 
undertaken with.the eXpress purpose of 
studying the' .\evork of the several denom
inations. . Rev. .J ohn Henry Barrows, 
D. D.,' leader in the World's Parliament 
of Religions, writes: "I regard Alodern 
Missions in the East 'as one of the most 
important books ever issued in relation 
to the methods and achievements and 
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limitations of missionary work. I shall 
keep it very close to me when r visit 
India next' year." 

• J 

IN the final paragraph of bel' very in
teresting introduction to Methods 01 
Min~d-1.'raini]]g the author writes; "r 
wish to state that this book is not in
tended to be. a treatise on psychology, 
but rather the history of a practical 
met,hod of applying p~:ychological princi
ples, especially those which apply directly 
to the subjects of attention and mem
ory.';' It is the work of a successful 
teacher, whose high sense of her duties 
and opportunities led her to the conclu
sion that "a great disparity between 
labor and gain chara,cterized our system 
of education." In other words, she be
came dissatisfied with the customary 
school-work and its results, and hope
fully set about devising better methods. 
Thus a system took shape in her mind, 
and has' been duly tested in her own 
school; and it is of this system that she 
now treats with admirable clearness. 

The ladies' Home Journal For 1896. 
In a, dainty booklet printed in light 

blue, salmon-pink and gray tones-a 
splendid illustration of the beauties of 
art applied to printing-The Ladies' 
Home Journa,] announces some of its 
leading literary and artistic features for 
1896. There will be a series of papers 
upon the domestic and social side of 
Washington by General A. W. Greely, n. 
S. A.; another of Ex-President Harrison, 
telling of "This Country of Ours;" a 
third by Mary Anderson de Navarro, 
who writes of her stage experiences, her 
struggles for recognition and artistic 
triumphs, with a supplemental article 

. telling of her life and surroundings to
day. In a lighter vain, Mary E. Wilkins 
will present a series of" Neighborhood 
'fypes" papers, pen pictu, es of quaint 
and familiar personages-New England
ers; and Jerome K. Jerome will reflect 
old England life in a number of "Stories 
of the Town "-storie's of London-in his 

I 

inimitable, crisp style. In its depart-
ments theJourna.]promise~ to be strong
er than ever, and more comprehensive in 
its scope of practical information. In 
this direction it will print a series of 
illustrated articles on home building, 
giving plans and details for the con-

Bakin. 
Powder 

.,PURE .... 

struction of medium-size houses. 'The 
Ladies' Home Journal for 1896, .Jin fact, 
will pe complete, and uniquely so. 

CLEVER REASONING, 
There is a very clever small 

girl in Enghtnd who reasons out 
a great nlany things for herself, 
and who cannot be deceived,. aA 
many other sluaU girls are, by 
thIngs that are told thelll "for 
fun.". 

Having been told by one of her 
aunts that the moon was made 
of green cheese, she immediately 
sought out her grandfat.her, to 
whonl ~he said: . 

"Aunt J- says the luoon's 
nlade of green cheese, blit 1 don't 
believe it." 

"And why not?" asked her 
grandfath~r. , 

., Because I've been readin' in 
the Bible, and it proves the 
11l00Il ain't made of green cheses, 
because the lrIOOn was nlade be
fore the cows was." 

Bewa.re of' ,Ointments for Catarrll that 
Contain lUercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell 
and completely derange the whole system when 
entering it through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage 
they will do is ten fold to the good you can pos
sibly derive from them. Hall's Ca,tarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., 
contains no mercury. and is taken internally, act
Ing directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be 
sure you get the genuine. It Is taken internally 
and II!! made in Toledo, OhIo, by F. J. Cheney & 
00. 'l'estImonials free. 
.®"'Sold by Druggists, price 71Jc. per bottle. 

PRAYER IS PROFITABI..IE.-Pra.y

er is very profitable. At night 
it is OllI' covering. In the day
time it is our armor. Paryer is 
the key to unlock the day and 
the bolt to shut in the night. 
Prayer sanctifies all our actions. 
-Christian WOl'k.\. 

• 
Feed Them Properly 

and careful1y; reduce the painfully large per
centage of infant mortality. Take no chances 
and make no experiment in thIs very important 
matter. The Gall Borden Eagle Braud Con
densed Milk has saved thonsands of little lives. 

"~ H' "~ eJWEET OMEeJOAP. 
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR CHOICE 

. A· . "Ii>., Jl utAUQ. t1A."tlPQtCLININ(i 
\.."nn.. ROCK£R~ .J\:,eHAIR. 

A . "e..t,ttutatt9u!Oes!\. . 
~R A "eUAl11!l1Q~al~w=}ml{ f~ .. 

WITH A COMBINATION BOX FOR $10.00. 
The Combin~tion Box at retnil would cost, 110.00 YOU _ GET BOTH 
Either P.remium, Ditto, 110.00 . fOt'. ~10.0_0 

T'ot:il, 120.00' cP 
WE WILL SEND BOX AND EITHER PREMIUM ON THIRTY DAYS"TRIAL i IF 

SATISFACTORY, YOU' "CAN REMIT $10.00 IF NOr, HOLD GOODS SUBJECT TO 

OUR·ORDER., THE LARKIN SOAP}t'\FG·CO· BUFFALb,NY-
.. . Our ~ffer (uliyexplaiJ,"~ in THESABB~TH RECORDER, Oct. 3d. 
NOTE.i-:Wearegladtoend<>r8~ th~Larkin CO., of. Buffalo. Personal.trial of their .. 

. got;ds ha,BbElen!1l~debYm.embei'8of,the. Observer staff.... Our .. rea~ers may . take ad-
. vantange of~1ieir offers WIthout besI~atlOn.-New·York Ob8~Jlver. . 
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Harper's Weekly 
IN 1896. 

Hf\RPER'S WEEJ{LY isa Journtll for the whole 
country. It deals with the events of the world 
that are important to Americans. 

In carrying Qut this polley. ·In 1895. JULIAN 
!tALPH visited China and Japan. and 10urneyed 
through the West; RICHARD HARDING Df-VIS took 
a trip through the Caribbean Sea; the evolutions 
of the new riavy were described and illustrated by 
ltUFUS F. ZOGBAUM; I·'REDERIC REMINGTON pre
sented studies of Army and Frontier ll1e i POULT
NEY BIGELOW attended the opening of the Kiel 
ell Iial._". 

In 1896 like attention wlll be given to every 
Jotable happening. The chief events in art. liter
ature, and music and the drama will be artistic
ally presented. W. D. HOWELLS. in the new de
partment, Life and Letters, ,,111 discuss in his 
interesting way books and the social questions of 
the time. E. S. MARTIN'S ilprightly gossip of the 
BU!.y 'Vorld will be contInued. The progress of 
the Trlinsportation OommiBi~u around the World 
wlll be followed, and CASPAR W. WHITNiJ:Y will 
conduct the de~artment of Amateur Sport. 

In 1896 wlll occur a Presidential electIon. In 
Its editorials and through its polItIcal cartoons 
the WEEKLY w111 continue to be nn independent 
advocate of good government and Bound money. 

In fiction the WEEK L Y will be especially 
strong: It w111 publish the only novel of the year 
by w'. D. HPWELLS, and a stirring serial of a 
Scotch feud, -by S. !t. CROCKET~. Theshortstories 
selected are of unusual excellence and interest. In 
every respect HARPER'S WEEKLY wlll main
tain its leading place in theflluljltratedJournal1sm 
of tIle world. 

The Volumes of the WEEKLY begIn with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time Is mentioned, subscriptIons wiIJ begin 
wIth the Number current a.t the time of receipt 
of order. 

Remitta,nces should be made by Post-office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 1088. 

Kewsp8.pers are not to copy this advert~sement 
without the express order of Harper & Bros. 

HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
Harper's Magazine, - One Year, -
Harper's Weekly, 1/ 

Harper's Bazar, " 
Harper's Round Table, " 

$4,00 
4.00 
4.00 
2.00 

.. Postage Free to 8.11 subscribers in tile United 
States, Canada, and Mexieo. 

I 

Address HARPER 8& BROTHERS, 
P. O. Box 959, N. Y. City. 

---_._---=-=-======== 
GOD makes crosses of great 

variety; he makes some of iron 
and lead, that look as if they 
nlust crush; SOIne of straw .that 
seem so light, and yet are no less 
difficult to carry; some he makes 
of gold and precious stones, that 
dazzle the eye. and excite the 
envy of spectators, but in reality 
are as wen able to crucify as 
those which are so much needed. 
-Fenelon. 

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

EPPS 
, s 

GRATEFUL-COMFORTINC. 

OOCOA 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 

In oae' hour by the ... of oar 
U;:TTERF.D l'INGEIl·BUAlUJ aDd SIMPLl. 
Fl£D INSTRI:gulI.. Wled IiInlicallnftlltion 

.... hich can oDly b. bad with the • 

"PRE1VtIVM:" 
a ~~~ Ii~~' GUlf I\ItS, Oar Pree 

~:~~:~~1: M.\NDOLINS; ~Ii~~: 
...... Accord· B~ NUOS oil aflDDt 
eoD •• Flutes. rf. ,tb .... Wrha 
CorDet., ,. ~ 1 •• .1-

Z'lhers,etc. VIOLINS. ,01' t ....... ~. 

FINEST ON E7:tRTH. 
Sold DIrect from the m.nurlCta~r to tbe a1ft'. r ...... 

, 10 ,or ee.t.lIIe .,....,.. ..... 
P'UCIIlI .ASm! .'1lnll .e.oo .P. nl DIUd Stala •• II. 

CINCIlIIIl"ATI. 0. 

S'jO' 'A' DA··y-we ~shtoem-" ,. . '. pJOJ r. few bri~t1t; 
, . . MEN and WOMEN (l.! ..' .. ·with a little enterprise to sell t:u ... x 

Piflh'tV"then. '.'OADAY,fortbe rigbt li!\rtin. One 
Gj(Ollt cleared f'.Il eye17 dar for 11m mouthe. Pemlanen' 
P08itl.·on .1.·Il.town; citY' or .. <'0. a. n.t17 •.. A p:ood CllB'1CJ.e.,' '.' 
Address CLlMAX.MF:Q.CO.,OOLUMSUS.O." 
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LOCAL. AGENTS. 
The followln,,' Agents aft· authorized to receive 

all amounts thu.t are desll~ned for the Publishing 
House, and Vass reoolpts f.)r the sft,me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke .. 
Ashaway. R. I.-Rev. G.J. Cra.ndall. 
RockvUle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.:....Rev. O. D. Sherman. . 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R; Greene. 
Adams Oentre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
L(Jwrllle. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Greenway, N. Y.-J. F.Stetson. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stlllman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. I •. Barber. 
Rtate Brlda-e, N.· Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-~dwln Whitford. 
Alfred. N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Selo, N. Y.-· ------
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. M. G. Stlllmau. 
I~ittle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-O. T. Uogers. 

,Plainfield, N. J.-J. D; Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Vu.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. ltandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, 01110.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S .. Burdlck. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Mflton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Mflton Junction, WiB.-L. T. RogerH. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth. Wis.-E. R. Muxl:lon. 
AlbIon, Wis.-T. B. Collinl:l. 

• ,J Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowu.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowl.t.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev.E. H. Socwell. 
. Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. I,ewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshuu G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
FayettevlIle, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Busine.ss Directory. 
. ---- ------ - -_. ---------.-.--------~--.-------

Westerly, R, I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

IVY. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
\V. C. DALAND, Rel'('~·JtngSecretary, Westerly, 

R.I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R.1. 

The regular meetings of the Board of munagers 
occur the third Wednesday ~n January, April, 
July, and October. . 

A. A. STILLMAN, 

The LeadlDg 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER 

Hope Valley, R, I. 

C • 

E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIBT, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

l' Hope Valley, R. I. 
---_._._. -- -.-~-- -.- ._----- ------------. 

Ashaway, Ri I. 
-_._--_._-----------

FOREST GLEN WORSTED. MILLS, 

MANUF ACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Sultlngs and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing-and jobbing trade. Remnants al
ways in Stock. 
W. R. WELLS, Ag't. A. E.SHAw,l::!uperintendent. 

Alfred, N. Y. ._-,--_._---------' 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladles. 

Second Quarter begins Tuesday, Nov. 12,1895. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, . '.:, . 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 18~/ Capital $25,000. 

W. II. CRANDALL, President. 
I:'. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

ThtR ID.8tttutlon offers to the public' absolute 
~ecurity. Is prepared to do ageneral bankingbusl
ness, and Invites accounts from all deSiring Buch 
accommodations. New York correspondent, Im-
porte1'll and Traders Nl:ttlona.l Bank. ,. . 

THE SEVENTH-DAY B.AP, TI" ST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next session at AUred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24,lA96. 
W. H. INGHAM, MUton, Wis ••• Presldent, 
REV. W, C.DALAIm, WeRu,rly;R. I., Cor. Bee'y. 
REV.W, C. WBlTrOBD, Alfred,·N; Y.,Treuurer. 
P.or. B,P~ 8.A.1JJfD0I, AlIntd, N. Y,,~, Sec',. , ' . 

. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY. ~. . 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred; N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N;Y. , '. 
T. M. DA YIS, Recording Secretary ,Alfred, 

N. y, .. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 
August, and November, at. the call of thepres
hll'nt. 

w. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFHED .SUN,· . 
Publlshed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. 

Address SUN PUBUSHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N, V, 

DR. S. c. MAXSON, . 
. Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

Office 225 Genesee Street. 

Leonardsville, N, V. 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
. 'V arm Air Furnaces. 

, . Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Tress. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. V, 
S ABBA~'H SCHOOL BOARD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK; ,Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Sa.}em,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee UottI:ell, Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.: H. D . 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.: Geo.W. Lewis, Ham
mond,I"a. 

New Vork City, 

H
ERB~n.'1' G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfield, N I J I 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT. SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

c. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. L. rI'ITswORTH., Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N.J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

. J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS~ MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. R. POPE, '1're88urer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational II1terests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
------ .. -- .. _- -- -.... -_.- .. ------_. __ .. __ .. _--------

Chicago, III. 

OHDWAY & CO., 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 
--.,.-.-.. ------~-------

C.

B. COTTHELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 
FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 

Factory at Westerly,R. 1. 319 Deurborn St. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, , 

Winter Term opens Dec. 18, 1895. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

--~--

C

OON & SHAW, ' 

FURNI'I'URE A.ND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. ----_ .. _ ..... __ ._-----------

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAl. CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 
Wis. ' 

President, Mns. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
001'. Sec.; MRS. ALDERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Se,cretary, 

H. 

.. 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRI!I. g. M. DUNN" Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. A. T. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J .•. 
South-Eastern Association, MR8. 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. A. C. 

ROGEB8, Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, H.lchburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Associa.tlon, MISS 

}>HEBES. COON, Walworth. Wis. 
8011th-Western Association; MISS 

ESTELLA WIL~ON, Eugle Lake, 
TexltA. -------_. __ ..... __ ._-

Y OUNG PEOPl ... E'SBOARD OF THE GEN

ImAL CON~ERENCE. 

E: B. SAUNIJKBB, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
W. H. GREENMAN. Treasurer. Mllton, Wis. . 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECRETARIE8.-":SAMUJ!lLB. BOND; 
Salem, W. Va .. EDWJN, H. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams' Centre, N. Y.,MI88. 
EOLA H:UlILTON, All~' Station, N. Y.,EDWDf 
SHAW, MUton, Wl_", L&PlfA.:a:l1J1P1TON, HI:'JQmond, 
L~ ., .' " 

'CATAL~GUE OF PUBLICATION~ / 
.OF THE . , 

AMERICAN SABBA 'l'H PJ;R~CT !SOCIETY, 

. BA.BCOCKJBUlLD~~LAlNFIELD .. N. J .• 

THE SA~BATH ANn TOE SUNDAY~ By Rev. A. H .. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part First, Argument;Pl:trt 
Second, History, 16mo., 268pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25, 

.. This volume Is an earnest andablepresentatlon 
of the Sabbathque.~tlon, arj;Umentatlvely and 
histOrically. The edition of this work Iii nearly 

j exhausted; but It ~as been revised and enlarged 
by the author, and is published in three volumes, 
as follows: 
VOL. I.-BIBLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING THE 

SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
Revised, Boundin fine muslin, 144 pages. Price, 
60 cents. . 

VOL. II.-A CRITICAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
Price, in muslin, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen. 583 pages. 

VOL. IIl.-A CRITICAl. HISTORY OF 'SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FROM A. D. 321 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25. Publil:lhed by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. ' 

SA1JBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the passages in the Bible that relate or are 
supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine: By Rev. James Bailey. This Com
mentary' fills a place which has bltherto been 
left vacant In the literatnre of the Sabbath 
question. 5x7 inches; 216 pp.: fine muslin bind-
Ing. R-rice 60 cents. . 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF GIL
, FILL AN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 

By the late Rev. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 85 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents. 

This book is a careful review of the. arguments 
in favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been 
widely circuluted among.the clergymen of America. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 

a Hilltory of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary, Educa
tional and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW AND THIol 
,SABBATH. By Rev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
5 cents 

TESTS m'TRuTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer with 
introductifln by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 cents. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERES1'S. 
Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 

Mr. (:lh. Th. Lucky .. 
TERMS. ,-

Domestic subscriptions (per annumJ ...... 35 cents., 
Foreign" .. .. .... 50 .. 
Single copias (Domestic) .......................... 8 " 

.. (Foreign) ........................... 5 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor . 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 
All communications for the Editor should be 

addressed to Rev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.I. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOO;b WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessolls. Conducted by The 
Sabbat.h School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBA'1'H VISI'I'Olt. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sa,b

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YonK. 

TERMS. 
. Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business shOUld be 

addressed to E. S. Biiss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

. should be addressed to Laura A. ltalldolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

Ala PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription prlce ....................... 75 cents per rear. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day); 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up~' 
ORGANS, . 50 " 

Great Bat'l;alns In Secorul-h311d 
Iilstruments. 

50 SELECTED. CHOICE S. S. 800KS, Good 
BindiD~, $22.50. 

~ 
This Oft'er Holds Good fOJ' 30 Days. 

J. 'G. Burdick~ 
Purchasing Agency. 309 HndsoJi St., N. Y. 

DAVIS FAM.lty . 
: ;. 

.. Ihave prepared a hls~ory of the Davia family 
from W1lliamDavls, who was born In Wales In 
166B, dowrl to the present time. 
:. Copies tor sale at 25 cents each, or 5 copies for 
$1 00, post paid. " .' 
i ELD. JAMES B. DAVIS, 

,!~ Salem, W. Va. 

'. ALL KINDS OF 

Cancers and Tumors 
are successfully cured by 

REV. A. W. COON, Alfred, N. Y., 
CANCER DOCTOR, 

with very little pain. His remedy kills the muUg
nant growth in a few hours, and then It will all 
come out whole and heal readily. 

Patients can be treated at their ho~es or at 
the doctors, as they choose. 

Send for circulars and testimoniall:l. 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

STILLMAN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM. 

Saves One .... half 
III iron' and steel; above one-quarter in wood 
over the common T rall system, and has the ad
vanta,ge not only of greatly reduced cost but 
increased 

D~rability and Safety. 
By this new deviCe the raU is held In a simple 

manner and with the greatest firmness in the 
most complete allignment, and is practically 
jointless, which means 'smooth riding, a saving 
of motors, and rolling stock,and easier tractioll 

Proved by 
Three Year's Trial. 

H. L. STII,LMAN, AGENT. 
Kenyon, R. I. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
. PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Per year, in advance .... , .............................. $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of posta.ge. 
No paper discontinued until arrearages are 

paid, except at the option of the publisher . 
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

TrE.Lnslent a,dvertisements will be inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions In succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts ml,tde with parties advertising exten-

,slvely, or for long terms. 
Legal advertisements Inserted at legall'ates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without ex:tra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

wlll be admitted. . 
ADDRESS. 

All communicat!ons, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N.J. 
----.-----------_._-----

x ,..-.........-.......-...·-........-........-....*...-... *......-......-.......-.......-.......-....~X 
......................... ""-""~ .......................... "-""" .......................... ........" ...................................... 

() George Chinn, Publisher, New York." 0 

B THE B () () 
~~ GOLDEN LINK~ g 
( ) AND O'l'HER POEMS: BY ( ) 

o Rev. L. Courtland Rogers 0 
( ) Professor of History and Civics, Alfred ( ) o University, Alfred, N. Y. 0 
() 

1 voL, 16 mo., pp., 279, bound In col- () 
ored Buckram, original cover design, 

() glit top, with portrait of the author. () 

( ) 
Pl'ice 81.50. Sold by subscription. ( ) 

Books now ready for dell very . 
( ) /Sir Canvassers wanted in all. the ( ) 

() 
Seventh-day Baptist communities to ob- () 
taln orders for the work. Liberal com-

( ) mission will bl! paid. Address uIl orders ( ) 
and correspondence to CHARLES P. ROG-

() ERS, 2 Wall St., New York City. () 

X ------- .- ~----.-X ----------------...;;....* ---*....:...-_------

CAlf I OBTAl!f' .A. PATBNT' For a 
Pl'Ompt anlwer and an -lionest oplnto~.wrlte to· 
M UNN &; CO., wbo baTe bad nearl:rtiftrreara 
experience In tbe patent Inlalne88. communtca
tlonlltrlctl1' CODflilentlal. A· Hamdltook of In
formation CODcernlDlr Pa lent. and 'hoW' to eb
tain them Bent free. :A18O a catalogue of mecaan-
lcal aDd Balentlno boolts Bent free. .... . " , . 
. Patentll,tak8DtblOll~b, IrIUDD, & Co. NOel" 
lD8CIal notloe In tbe !lelentlfte A 1I1e-rleaD, &D4 
tbul areblOultbtWldelr before tbe pabKo WItH- ' 

. ' out GOd totlielnTentOr.Tbt •• aleD4ldJJa~. 
luuac1 w, "ltl!'. el.an, ,tl", .llJuat,. rat, ed',baII, bJ'far, .tbe 

,
1al'JJeet qll'C1llatlOD, ot, aD,' Y acteil. tUlo wor, 'k, '.10 tile 

, world. 83-"-,,e&I'. sam~le.HDt~, • 
. •.. Balldlg BdltlODO: .. , ·,.JIlDl. out,' bit. ..' a 1'. 8£".:,81118,' le, 

',' ~.p1.8Ii"3c:=te..lII\1el'1num ,GODtalDabeiu-
. tlf1l1: platf!llo.ln.oolorl. and: pbO~pb'CIIf Dew 
'b01llOlo' ... ltllpJ ..... '.enabJlDlt btit1dera'to abow tile 
i ,JaMd~OI!llirDla'Ddae011r8 oontra0t80 .Ad4NII 
,,~.i.CO.;,M.";l'OB~dJ'laaoAnw .. Y. 

! .' 




